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SSES SEARCH FOR NEGRO ATTACKER
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The biggest sta’ e in the union got the smallest of state officials when 
Charley Lockhart o f Austin w tt *“.’orn in as treasurer o f Texas. Lock
hart, who told the voters in the campaign t.htC his “ arms were too short 
to reach very far into thestaekV’is only 47 aches tall. He is shown 
here, standing on a chair, as he took the oath o f office from Jixlge

F. L. Hawkins.

Eastland Drouth Relief Committee 
Returns With Complete Information 
‘ ! ' r i  "  To The Farmers

Services Will He 
Held At Soldiers’ 

Grave On Sunday

Services at the grave of Herbert 
Winter Daniels wilt he held Sun
day afternoon at o ’clock when 
the Dulln-Danlels Post of the Am
erican I region will aid In the tin-1 not 
veiling of the headstone at his 
grave.

Herbert Winters Daniels was an 
Kant land county hoy w ho lost his 
life irt the World War. His body 
was brought back to Eastland and 
buried In the East land cemetery.
The headstone was secured from 
the federal government through 
the Efforts of the Chamber of Com
merce and turned over to the local 
I.cgiim post for erection.

The Eastland county committee 
which attended the meeting of the 
drouth relief committees at Abi
lene Thursday returned to East- 
land Thursday night with com
plete details about the way the 
money is to lie distributed in tilts 
section.

blanks for the farmers to fill 
out In order to obtain loans have 

been received as yet hut they 
! will lie shipped from St. laiuis by 
j ttie early part of next week, ac- 
I cording to information received 
| here.

The information obtained at the 
meeting is as follows:

1. Those eligible for loans are 
, farmers who have exhausted ALL 
, their collateral. If they have any 
I collateral which banks or others
j might accept, they are NOT eligible, j

2. „Tb* state committee has 
' recommended the following |K?r

Farmers Told 
Of Market Plan 
At Meeting Here

i —
“ Furnish us a cash market for It 

and wo will grow all the farm pro
duce you can handle,” farmers of 
Eastland county, meeting with 
Eastland business men at the court- J 
house lin e  last night, told those 
present. In a"* or to this ihc farm
ers were told of the completed | 
plans for the corporation in En»t- j 
land to buy any surplus produce t 
Eastland county farmers have.
Representative citizens from Elat- 

woods. Colony, Staff, Yellow, j 
Mound, Union, Morton Valley. Car- 
lion. Grapevine, Olden and other, 
communities were present and took > 
part In the discussion of matters 
pertaining to the farm market, the 
planting and growing of produce 
and the methods of handling the 
produce.

County Agent J. C. Patterson and I 
John X. Simpson, agricultural ng-| 
*»nt fm the Texas it Pacific rail
road. each spoke at length and 
each stressed the Importance oT 
what to plant, selection of plant
ing seed, methods of cultivation, 
gathering of th** crops and prepara
tion of such crops for market.

Homer Brelsford Jr., in a short 
talk, outlined the plans and pur
pose of the proposed marketing 
corporation, assuring the farmers 
that it was not a co-operative con-1 
corn. Dr. li. It. Tanner and Joe 
Driskcll snoke along tltis lino.

II was decider! tit last night's | 
meeting thnt meetings would he 
held in virtually overv rural com- 
inunitv in this part of the eountv [ 
Saturday night for the purpose o f! 
discussing with the farmers whal 
they will plant; the pooling of or
ders for planting seed anti the nec
essity and advantage of planting 
uniform seed anti growing uniform 

I crops. The Eastland 
Commerce will send a representa
tive fo attend each of those meet
ings. or its many of them as it is 
possible to teach, to help, in what 
every way possible, in advising 
those interested in regard to the 
Eastland market, the pooling 
seed, federal farm loan. etc.

How Niagara Looks Since Rocks Broke O ff

The greatest change in the contour of Niagara Falls in the memory of man was caused when thousands 
of tons of stone, undermined by the constant erosion of the waters, broke o ff from the parapet in the 
American falls and tumbled to the gorge below. The breakage left a -shaped indentation approximately 
150 feet wide and 15 to 200 feet deep. Tins shows how the new contour of the American falls looks 

from Luna Island. The dotted line shows where the old crest ran.

Girl Wears Ring 
Made In 1865 Body Ot Woman
By Grandfather found On FIOOT At

Suicide s Home

University Gets 
Lithographs O f 

Mexican W ar

The progratmfor the unveiling is . . ,  „  . . . .
now being w. iked out and will be I ««rc  loan basis: for cotton seed $1.
completed tonight.

Confidence Man 
Is Sought In 
$50,000 Swindle

for spring oats, $1.50: for garden 
seed. $15; for grain sorghum seed. 
25 coyls; for peanuts, $1.50. Certi
fied cotton seed has been offered 
the committee at $1.50 j»er bushel, 
and that will plant one and one- 
half acres.

Cross Plains Lions 
Defeat Eastland 

Lions Thursday
The Cross Plains Lions Club 

team outpointed the Eastland Linus 
Club team last night at the High 
School gymnasium in the first 
game of a series. It was a fast 
game throughout with few points 
made by either side, the final score 
being 16 to 9 for the visitors.

The honors for tlie first half 
went to the local aggregation who 
scored first and finished the half 
with three points to the good. Cross 
Plains had a wonderful turn-out of 
men for the team as they brought 
twelve men and made many substi
tutions in every quarter sometimes 
almost sending in a whole new 
squad. It is to be regrettod that 
Eastland had so few- men to play.

FOR'! WORTH. Jan. 2:1.—  No | 
longer need the price of an en- 1 
gagement ring hold back the young j 
swain. It seems that *n the old I

Chamber of days all one needed V U  an old ' ____
b itton and a little courage. 9, Uw,rio pm .-»

Miss Patsy McCord, instructor [ ONEDIA, N. Y.. Jan. 25 The
in French in Texas Christian Uni- 1 . .  «. , ___ .. ...
versity. had a grandfather awa> 0,f, ’M s’ Ml" H Manntng. o0-
back in I860 who not only had the -Vl’« r-<>1<! housekeeper of Albert h.
button and courage, but the g ir l ! Suits, who committed suicide in a 
as well. Rome, New York, hotel Tuesday

While a prisoner in Cam,. Doug- I1JKht WUK round ,H.m.alh iht. fl<>or
las. O., with other members o f j jn the kitchen of Suits’ apartment 
M organs Raiders, Miss McCord s 40(jav
grandfather made a ring from a| Hc;  throat hu(J bt,t,n cul }im, hor 
button of his coat. Mum McCord heft(J crughed> The coroner said 
now wears the ring, which was ! thut she had been dead

of

fashioned from a hard black fibre | dajr or Tuesday. The body 
button. It has a m other-of-pearl. found by Ml„  Manning’s
setting in the design of *wo hearts 1 ...1—  e. ....... 1 1___
set piont to point. The fibre surface 
is polished to the smoothness of 
jade.

Has One Pupil 
In Her School

e 1 uhc.ed Pftctt
CHICAGO. III., Jan. 22 —-A hunt 

for Jules “ Nicky’’ Arnsteln. notori
ous New York gambler and confi- 

yesterday morning man. was started by local
when Mr. Fleming 

and their prisoner 
to Van Horn where 
their car and con- 

f H K H r  journey to Eastland 
encountered no diffi- 

ring custody o f the 
tit the El Paso officers. 
S<l nadilv during 
inued on Tage 2 '

the

ATH ER

police today as Federal authorities 
opened an investigation to learn 
which of two prominent Chicago 
politicians were swindled of $50.- 
000.

Police said Arnstein was seen 
hero Monday, and that his descrip
tion tallied with that of one of j 
three men who Mrs. My.lie tan
ner Illackridge, collector*if inter
nal revenue insisted fleeced her in 
a faro game at Spriir field.

2. Feed for a work animal fs <•0111- I s,x ,n a,|i Die li gave one man ov- 
puted at $1.50 per acre. IT a trae- pr necessary five for u team, 
tor is used $1.30 per acre. 1 , )r Downturn and Ham McRae were

nd vicinity— Fair and 
ght. Saturday fair 
s— Partly cloudy to- 
lurday except showers 
t and in lower Ui'» 

Warmer JuAight. 
—GeneroUv fair to- 

aturdav. Warmer to-

I .  S. M AILS
i r  Fort Worth or beyond

— 12;00 M.
—4:18 P. M. 

-N ight pianos 4:18 
ines 8 -!t0 P. M.

Mortgage, Interest, Release
4. Application for loan will give 

ilie government a crop iicn. and 
when bis debt is pri«» tic gets a re
lease.

5. Interest rate shall be 5 per 
cent.

fi. Limit of loan for one applicant 
probably will be $600, to be ad
vanced to him In installments as 
specified in the application.

7. If mortgagor (applicant) shall 
i fait to care for bis crop in a t.usi- j
nesslike way, agents of the govern
ment may enter bis premises, take 
charge of the crop, and charge the* I 
mortgagor with the expense of the| 
action.

8. If mortgagor fails to pay liis 
promissory note, or breaks the I

. . ¥ I , r,T, , . 1  -.contract in any way, the govern- 
J \ t f l l S  I i i r O I X i e : ment shall have tlic right t*> take 

______ possession o f the crop and with
out suit, sell all or the necessary 

st u«mo r«i*s part to satisfy the debt in full. The
Miss., Jan. 25.— The lu st, mortgagor will get the balance.

Maiviug First Lieu
9. Holders of prior mortgages on 

any applicant’s crop shall waive 
first lien to the government, the 
federal debt to be satisfied FIRST.
19. Tbe application blank requires 

a Mwienienl of amount of loan

unable to play on account of in
juries and Hubert Toombs could not 
report which left Hubert Davis. 
Frank Crowell and W. B. Crossley 
to play a whole game and Coach 
Joe Gibson. Ernest Jones and Hor
ace Condley to alternate as run
ning forwards.

It was a great game though and 
the next will find more meu ready 
to play.

Engineer Dies

BOBO.
act of Charles -S. Brant, 54, veter
an engineer o f the Y. 4  M. V. 
Railroad, was to pull his freight 
train from the main tracks into a 
siding. He died shortly after the 
wheels stopped rolling.

Negroes Plan History Week 
MEMPHIS.—Negroes here have 

set aside February 9 at Negro his
tory week— plans have been made 
for a series of meetings A number 
of Negro educators wiP attend.

Senate Passes
Agriculture Bill

sy UMirto rust
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2:1.-— Th<- 

Senate today passed the agricul
tural appropriation bill providing 
approximately $14,000,000 for the 
next fiscal year. The hill must 
now go to conference. It passed 
the Senate in less than one hour.

BY Unircn P«IS»
PORTLAND. N. Y.. Jan. 2.7— Miss 

Lillian Breeds, teacher of District 
School No. 9 in Tompkins County, 
can he given full credit for being 
in love with her work.

Five days a week. rain, snow- or 
sfinshino. Miss Breeds travels f»l£ 
miles from her farm home to the 
school she teacher, and sits down 
at her desk before one lone pupil. 
Then at the end o f the teaching 
day she travels 6V6 miles homo 
again.

The lone pupil is Robert Jacobs, 
a fiftb grader from Groton, who in
sisted on going to Miss Breed’s 
school because he said he did not 
like the one at home.

At the first of the present school 
year Rol>ert had two schoolmates, 
Charles ami Oeorge Crawford, sev
en and six years old. respectively. 
Charles, however, became ill In 
November, and had to leave school. 
George Immediately tost interest In 
cducatioa. and whs taken out.

The Ninth School District 
more than 100 years old and 
times has had 20 pupils.

Is l><iiioiistrating Here
Mrs, Erma Burdette Is giving I 

demonstrations of H. J. Heinz pro-1 
ducts this week at the local Pigg'v 
Wiggly store.

She will continue her •demoo-, 
strations this evening and Satur- 

souuht; number of acres of each I *»>’ whtm Rlij will show the dtf- 
crop for which seed is to be pur- niethods of using many of
clmsed: amount desired for feod |,hc fnmou« 57 varieties. Including
and number of work animals to be I ""»!>*- mince meat beans peanut

j butter and other «f the Heinz pro- 
( Con tinned on Page ?.) ’ duels.

since Mon- 
was
son

when he started an investigation 
after she had failed to visit him, 
as was her custom.

Many Students 
Get Positions In 

The Legislature
AUSTIN, Tex.. Jan. 27 With the 

convening, o f the legislature, a 
large group of University of Texas 
students have secured part-time 
positions as committee clergs, ser
geants-at-arms, telephone clerks 
and In other capacities.

James Harvey o f Wichita Falls 
has been appointed niglif custodian 
for ltic Senate; laadore Horowitz 
of Austin and H. Morelock of Al
pine have boon named sergeants-at- 
arm s ;  Joe Spurlock o f  Austin and 
Raymond Slaughter of Arlington 
have boon appointed night tele
phone clerks; and C,reshman Tern- j 
pie o f  F’ lneland has been selected 
as enrolling clerk. Ollier Senate 
appointed Include Tom Bagby of 
Austin. Wnodle Bunn of Laredo. 
M. H. Dreyer of Raymomlvllle, 
Herman K. Foreman of Livingston, 
Clayton THckerson o f  Corsicana. 
James Hayes Kemp. Jr., of Roby. 
John F. May Of Kenedy, Walter 
Phillips o f Carthage. Susanna 
Ragsdale of McAllen. Vernon Tay
lor of fl on sales. Povle Witlis of 
Scurry and Charles Zivley o f Aus
tin.

Tn the House of ReprescntafIvea, 
flurck Smith o f Austin is acting as 
assistant calendar clerk, while 
Rosa Terry of Austin is an assist- 
cot blit clerk. The following Uni
versity students are serving as 

* w-k* 1 j committee clerks: Charles McDu-
!S  L H S C O V e r e a  j nr Vu tin Robert A Taylor of 

Marshall. Fleming A. Waters o f 
Austin. Horace Walker of Jeffer
son, P. L. Hoglund or Austin. R. 
W. Calvert of Austin. Claude 
Fletcher of Bandera, Eugene Wnr- 
Jrv rtf Shnmm'-k, Arch B Newton 
of Thorndale. Thomas ,1. Birdwell 
of San Antonio. Ross Welch of 
Sterling City John R. Whitman of 
Abilene and Willard Shuart of Aus
tin.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 22— Lilho- 
, graphs of the Mexican War. 1846- 
i 47. by N. Currier, wbo introduced 
J the art of lithography Into the 

United States, have i»een secured I 
by the archives of the University I 
of Texas. This aeries is of par tic 11- I 
lar interest to Texans Itecause of J 
the number of Texas patriots who! 
participated in thin war. The] 
lithographs are remarkably accur-l 
ate and arc beautiful examples o fl 
color work. They are not hound, i 
lull arc placed in a too so-leaf fold- I 
er.

The subjects included in this 
Mexican War series are as follows: 
Major General Winfield Scott. Gen
eral Zachary Taylor, General Tay
lor and His Staff. General Taylor 
of the Battle of Palo Alto. Gener
al 
ri<

Brownsville Is 
Stirred Up Over

D m  M o n  U i i m J
uig  man 1111111

Mexican Authorities Also Aid 
In Search For Negro Who 
Attacked Girl.

8f PtOI
BROWNSVILLE. Tex., Jan. 23 — 

Enraged citizens, armed with shot- 
guus. roamed the calm, shaded 
streets of Hits city today anxiously- 
awaiting rejMirts from posses con
ducting liie largest man hunt ever 

I known in the Rio Grande Valley.
The negro who uttaeked Pauline 

! I .one. IX. us she knelt by Iter 
1 mother’s grave last night hud siie- 

eerdi d in cludiug hm pursuers to
day.

Scniinei8 were posted in Mata- 
moros and along the Mexican '*de 
of the Rio Grande river to q. ■»- 
Mon ail negroes. Officials the 
two imernationa! bridges which 
span the river at Brownsville said 

: they were certain no negro had 
crossed since 2:3<» p. in. Friday.

Mexican authorities put their cn- 
tire police forces and customs men 

I to work along the border. They 
promised that if (he negro swims 
across the river at any point and 
enters the country be will be 
caught by authorities within' 21 
hours.

On the American side the entire 
country was in a turmoil. Five
hundred men scouted every "ii- 
1 ranee to the city as other posses 
scoured the brush and bare land. 
Officers from Hidalgo and Willacy 
counties were aiding in the search.

A doctors certificate issued early 
today said the girl had not been 
criminally attacked. Physicians re
jected she remained hysterical to
day, although she was not serious
ly injured. Bruises and sc rate ties 
were the only marks of the attack.

Brownsville police steadily refus 
cd to give ihc name of the girl but 
reliable re|iorls from Edinburg, 
however, identified her as Pauline 
Lane.

Deaf People To
Hold Convention

B< unitco Pntvj
MEMPHIS, Jan. 23.-— More than 

500 deaf Tennessee persons are 
expected to attend the convention

Taylor at the Battle of Resacu , for deaf to be held here in Aug- 
la Palma, the Bailie of Rescaca 1 ust_ •pRj. {Fathering is sponsored 

do la I ’atma . May 9. 1XD>. by the Tennessee Association of
I he Night alter ihe Battle. Ma- the Deaf, organized in 1X97.

Jor Samuel Ringgold, the Death of .. . ________
Major Samuel Ringgold. Storming j
the Heights of Monterrey. General | L i g h t s  M a t c h  A l l d  I s  
I ay lor Surrenders, the Battle of » 0
Buena Visla, the Gallant Charge of 
the Kentucky Cavalry under Colon
el Marshall, the Naval Bombard
ment of Vera Cruz, and Colonel 
Harney at tlic Dragoon Fight at 
Mcdclin, Vera Cruz.

Women Hold Gravy
Making ( ’ontest

MEMPHIS, Jan. 23. A contest 
for gravy artists was held here 
recently—conij>etitors were not 
men who manage to speckle their 
vests with the liquid, hut theit 
wives, who eokoed it.

Blown From Room
By Uniiip Pftfcts

ANSON1A, Conn., Jan. 23.—  
When Nichole Virzi lit a match to 
investigate a strange noise in the 
night an explosion blew him out 
of the room. He has filed suit for 
$5,500 damages against the gas 
company and the landlord fo r  
failing to fasten the gas meter se 
curely to the wall, causing gas to 
escajie.

Texas nhipjved 2.575 cars o f pota
toes in 1929 and 5.269 cars in 1930.

Is j 
at j

Funeral Racketeer

By y-eveo P»iss
NAUGATUCK. Conn., Jan. 23.- 

A “ funeral racketeer” has been 
discovered here. An enterprising 
youngster admitted after invrsti 
gation that hc had obtained a to
la! o f $15.50 in fees for “ burial 
permits.”  which actually were for 
rats and dogs instead o f humans,

purported to Is*.

Companies Have Not Reported Sales 
Of Pistols Since 19Z7; State Has 

Failed To Collect Millions In Tax
by Uni?cd r*r»» | been paying lax hav<> been j»ut on

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 23. No the tax rolls now. One owres $3,700. 
company has made a report on the I The railroad commission had been 
sale of jiistols in Texa since 1927 asked to check companies to detei- 
State auditor Moore Lynn says in | mine what they owe. One comjuuiy 
a rejvort to the legislature today, I only pays a sleeping car, diner, or 
revealing leaks in the statutory 1 palace tax. One telephone com- 
sources'n£ state incomes. Lynn says ! pany has allowed its charter to 
the leasing of postols for  99 years lapse. The biggest tax |nss report 
bv which the 50 per cent gross re- ; ed by the auditor is $2.500.0<K) on 
ceipta log was evaded has been ; casinghead gas. which, he says has 
held illegal by the state attorney now been held taxable under the 
general. j gross receipts law.

Thirty-four public utility com- I Auditor Lynn asserts also that 
panics had not paid the occupation I the state is except ing 4-*»nsi*b'* si»i: 
tax due last July. Railroad com- smaller valuations on estates for 
ivanics owe the state $50,000 on I inheritance tax than the Federal 
their receipts from telegraph op- government. The difference in 
erations. Ten collection and com- six $1,940,000 tax losa on one wu < 
moreial agencies that had not t50.000.

85904309
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T H E  H E A D L IG H T  L A W

Our legislators. Austin tells us, are fixing to do us poor 
taxpayers a pood turn, as soon as they can pet topether 
and repeal a law. It is the headlight testing law, ami it gyp* 
the people of Texas out of $300,000 annually, without add
ing anything to the state’s tax funds or exerting the slight
est influence on the headlight situation in Texas— which is 
admitted just about the worst situation imaginable.

Do a little night driving sometime, and see just how 
‘rrible the headlight situation is.

There might be some excuse for the annual two-bit gyp 
the law had any effect on the had .headlight situation, 

it hasn’t. One of those hasty adjustments for which the 
orist pays his charter can be. and often is, knocked for 
oal within 30 minutes after it is made. Thereafter the 
is driven for a full year, until another tax-paving pe

riod makes it necessary for the owner to get another head
light certificate.

—  Vo single ;>h2 K  cf the (««»-■ nx-eus quicker or
more vigorous overhauling than the headlight law— if it 
can be said that we have a law covering headlights. One- 
eyed automobiles, cars without tail lights, cars with lights 
which blind at half a mile, and cars that have no lights at 
nil, clutter up our highways and exact their toll of human
lives. It is a foolish driver who hurls his car into the blind _ JB!____
spot just to the right of an approaching pair of blinding |riouhure has i 
lights. That is what causes collisions with cars parked bv jm*‘“t-sh'‘nkrg.- 
the side of the ruau, or witii culvert* and bridge timbers.
Then* is a way to adjust headlights so they wiII not blind 
drivers of others cars, but Texas hasn’t discovered the 
secret yet. It has succeeded merely in gyping the motor car 
owner out o f two-bits even' year.— Abilene Reporter.

BATTLING LOR FR E E D O M  O F  TH E  PRE SS.

little mh is buiuanl) pnwdble ami 
thru by people who carry 
certificates regularly

H Ih commendable of boia • 
i that tic has a market always for the 
UiUU jgoduct- Jliat arc - ■».! .In to
• htTTt TtlTt* CrtTlTIO"
! city  who iiiikht otherw ise go

some other tow i).

OFFICERS ARRIVE—

(Continued from pat'* D

return trip, Chief Miller 
I tol*» of his wandering after
• raping from the penitential >

2BARBS

lb

lay-
inn emphasis on u statement tn«’ 
he had “ gone atraight” during the 
pas* lf> months. Asked by » but 
\Jdler to explain hi* poase>s»«n ol 

a pistol ami a black domino nun* 
ut the time of his recapture, he

Xrn handise Is being sold on the
Installment Plan to Germany. Every 

. purchase there, of course. Is a 
••mark" down. • • •

Though Flo Ziegfeld has tiarmd
I his chorus girls not to over indulge 
I ju sports, they ran he depended

tnon to exercise their right*.
• m •

Then there's the lioy who thought 
his mother was to trv her hand at 
arithmetic when she told hint ho 
was driving her to distraction.

s-

Professional basketuall Is pass
ing In western cities. Doubtless be- 

of insufficient net returns.

Hill

I CUiiSl*
• r •

A Tennessee man says he hasn’ t 
I slept for 1C years. He must ho

“There's no rest for the wicket,** 
as those cricket fellows iu England
might say. y
(Copyright, 193*. NE t Service. Inc >

months in county jml instead o f  a 
year in state's prison, Woods saiu: 
“ Just a minute. I ’ll take the year 
in state's prison. I know whai the 
jail is like. I been there.”  Never
theless he irot the jail term. i

#m BARBS

is, when meat is roasted from 
| start to finish in a very hot oven 
[the shrinkage is greater than when 
[the meat is first seared at a high 

p i f l t o n  and then finished 
■— j slowly with the temperature rnpid-

n -----. . ___ it  t ___  • * j  , ly reduced. For example, if, after,, >ta,s a*f° s^TlaLor George H. Lommen introduced! beef rib> have been seared m  a 
1T1 tile MlllIi6SOt.il legislature a I»i 11 known as the*news|Ut|tor ■ hot oven, the temperature is ippid- 
suppression bill. Lawmakers of both houses enacted the 
btmmen measure and the governor of Minnesota signed it.

The shrinkage affects the appear
ance, palatabiliti. nutritive value, 
ami the quantity of meat availabJe
for serving.

In the last four years the Bu
reau o f  Home Economics o f  the 
United States  Deiiartment o f  Ag- 

been accumulating 
data in connection

*im  uic ru»iion-wi<tc co-operative B P I
sludv of the factors that influence take unfair advantage of tlio 
the jut la-, ability of meat. There ! * 'nr,d n,,rt *®nR«*r It while It is
seems t«> he a close relation; tha’ i depression.

Kauai. Marketing specialists con
sidered this demand sufficient i-» 

I make frog iwising a profitable 
enterprise. Other clubs will be 

I organized.
The agricultural experiment sta- 

i tion imported two species of frogs 
into Hawaii a few years ago be- 

. rsss f thc> feed on certain insect 
iounu a Job says he doesn’t want posts. They proved worthy insect

The college grad who hasn't vet i —.

Paris stylists are hiring stout 
girls In designing new creation*.
Tlie models, of course, stand to j conjunction will 
gain by the trend in styles.

lighters and likewise acquired a 
reputation for the cooking qual
ity of their hind legs. The na
tives call these frogs, “ mountain 
chickens.”  The club members plai. 
to have u frog  show- this winter in 

the annual poul

remarked that “ it does look. had. 
don’t it.” He said that he was 
a point where he ‘h»d to do some 

•thing.” He hadn't missed an,
' meals, he said, hut had "postpon
ied”  a few.

He was going over to Jaure* l"  j creaming.
I have a good time tn the culos there j 
| the prisoner explained. His visit 
I to El Paso at the time of his re
capture was his second to the 
border city and while on a previ
ous visit he hud gone to Jaurez a 
number of times on similar mis
sions. During his first stay «t T J 

i . Paso, about six months ago. lln*
I : said he had worked a while at rort 

'• Bliss. He had been in the city 
about K> days on h.s last visit be
fore he was retaken.

. Once, since his escape 
I said that he had been in Cisco. IU 
came here about six months ag* 
with a parly o f tourists, eat ini; 
supper at the Depot eufe, he le- 
lated. He did not sta> long, hi 
said, and his party left immediate 
ly after they bad eaten.
__yfiu wniwlecine's since
the prison farm nave 
through Texas, Oklahoma. Arkan 
sas and as far north a* Kansas 
City, according to statements mao* | 
to the officers.

Although \w talked readily
me the 11if• Hill become mlewt *  -----
reaching Uiaco. He dnl not wan
to slop here, the officers said, in- 1 Al STIN, Tex., Jan. 2. 
.i;,.nt mir that h\- feared a dein- durtion of cotton gmsls b-
“•ftrtratien. QuertiaitH »*y Mayor min* during !9 :»  defined 
Williamson and others at the city |cent from the 76.4(16,000 
hall, he proved reticent and net 
vous and seemed extremely reliev
ed when he was placed in the car 
again ami the journey to the coun
ty jail ut Eastland resumed.

"'n icy ’ ll probably give me 
•hot seat’ ” was his comment

FK1I*

poratior

A reqt
I Vi lie v is H i 
of the m«>,t pS,

[£!'■'L’. -U l. ««».«• .
! «»»d pre-Inc^ Ci»*

At Cuzco IK* p
'•eiuain of tk.

M
| touched
ami beautiful u u.

From f ’nico x 
j w ill undertg^'
! rule a trip jQ ^  
jinost oceanicW 
, huge inland I^. 
i heart of the \ai 
un elevation »f p
crossing ,H

feet looe *  
piece after bebji 
o f the V/orld't 
take.

After a night 
the Prince an(| 
embark at (iug. 
shore and giTh 
Paz.

escaping I 
led illiu !

Cotton Goods
P r i t l l n / ^ m n  I n
1 m i u u u i u i i  i l l

Tex^s Decline

MALUS. Tej 
tat s biinlaeas h 
level and i-, t
erg ilia from iu
t'hiu.U-r .I, i»<
uoo.OIhi ( ;«-iti-ra) 
here to iv.n p 
nalioual econon_.^^ 

"There is u 
ter.” said ('Uest̂ r 
lietier in Texas y 

| numv p|arr«. w*

I our Texas sales 
"W e intend to 

for advertiaiitr- ia1 '** i «L..o ». .• « a
'last i

the
on

try show. It will be the f , rsl I c h a r g e s  in connection wiln 
show of its kind in the Tcrntori' J  uf  ,.olice t hief Bit Bed-
und possibly the first in the U m k - t ^  ^  f ,oliceman George (’ arm.- |

j ciiaei tiuring th? hank holdup, li* 
apjK*ared to regard the outcome of | 
the prosecution with constdeiabU- j 
gni ehanaidn.

Diving the trip the officers . 
guarded against attempted eMa,-*j 

the par? of the bandit by se-1 
curing his feet with leg irons I 
which would not have permitted 
him to run. His arms were letl | 
unshackled. He never offered u> \ 
make a break, however. Chief Mil
ler said.

I tk«n I....r» p er i , "
yards | P»!»ldenl I

turneil out in 1929 to .'>4.204,000 Prtatbm for Teu*|, 
yards in the year just dosed, a<’- I “ msazHie advert!^ 
cording to th«' Huieau uf Husines* ! I2 .I.»mni \\e un 
R« rch at the University o f  ! money during 1HJ1 
T« raa. ' Heve that the paĉ k

“ Sales o f cotton gi**uls in Texas '  ̂ ,n
amounted to 4k.174,000 yards, coni- "The [wkI inihu

the likelihood of his being tried on pur^d p, r,0.41 .».oou yards in HiJD,*
the Bureau’s report said. “ Th

Four

i lv̂■reduced ao as >•, finish the 
cooking very slowly, the shrinkage 
o f the meat when ran- is only 
about one-eighth o f  the fresh 
weight: whereas if the roasting 
goes on to the end in a hot oven 
the shrinkage is about one-fourth 
o f the fresh weight.

W el^-dont* bi-ef «>hrinks more 
than i-ar|. beef, other things being 

|ual. Well-finished. high-giade

What happeiitni i.x ant iem history. Advocates of freedom of 
the press made a target of the hill, newsjiajiers jxnmded it 
until it liecame a |x»litical issue and then its doom was sealed.
Now Senator Lommen has changed front. On the opening 
day of the Minnesota legislature he introduced a rejieal bill 
and a companion bill was introduced by a house memljer. It 
is said that the rejiealers will win in Inith houses, and Gover
nor Olson, the farmer-labor leader o f Minnesota, has promis
ed to sign it. There are individuals and interests the country ,f!rt an<l Ie*?.wat<T *,uVn£ ' 
over who would gladly curtail the freedom of the press bu t'th*n v<*r>' 1 >,n "’*‘at '*f th‘ 
an attempt to play at the game would l>e very dangerous to 
say the least for the limited number of Americans who are 
committed to the doctrine that a gagged press is a safe press.

K E D IS T K M T IN G  G A M E  IN  O K L A H O M A .

” A man may he down hut not 
out" Is a saying which seems to 
apply most everywhere hut iu the 
ring.

* • /
Patrong of rlothihg establish

ments in Scotland, observes the 
office sage, don’t have to worry 
about getting close fits.

beef and lamb roasts lose

kind and cut

more
Hiking

sanu

( ’ail N. Robert*, in charge o f a 
Rutter Is said to be selling for !*.*«»»!» o f  representatives of the 

J T, a pound in Moscow. And who [Educational Department of tfoe 
will sav the Russians deserve a “ " ‘l Snowdrift people,
pat on the bm k ’  ’ » >’-«^land in the interest of
. .  , __  Ins company, and with his paitj( o|i>-rigtu. 1931, SEA Service, Inc ) wjjj p|-0bubjy remain hole for the

—— — _  j better part of a month.
meat of Agriculture recently or-| *̂ r- ’s 11 territorial rop

ed States.

Wesson Oil And 
Snowdrift To be 

Represented Here

margin of production over salt?) 
was approximately €.000,000 >ard-
in PJ.MI as compared to irt.tHMi.oOc 
>aids in 1U2U.

"Unfilleii orders at the close o f 
i9‘kl rs-pn-senti-d ;i,4.'*4,l>”Hi yards. 
i ompju c i  to 7.011,Mo yards on the 
<-orresponilmg date in 1029.

"The production of .I.UD.lkxl 
yards o f clo*h during De.'embcr 
was the inw>-t monthly total of 
which the Bureau of Business Re
search has record. Tht- on

j tl»c depresv
other indiiH 
t’larem* Fi 

I prawidt-ni 
Directors 

I and chain s 
once c f only frm 

’ rent last year.
“ W’e expe<( n! 

during K-ttl and b 
ed to la' Ih'I ter tl 

' must* ol the lo«
- month. Merrhaw 

theti shelve* h» 
f more gtMids were

Frog** In Hawaii 
Rank As fJvestoek

recently 
ganized two boys’ 4-11 frog < 
to encourage frog farming.

After studying the market 
frog legs and learning that

■lubs

Governor Will mm H. Murray of Oklahoma knows where 
to locale sn a g s in the )xilitR-al legislative stream. In his 
message to the legislature he recommended that congression
al redistricting of the state be deferred at this session. There 
are said to be 10 potential congressmen in every one of the 
old districts and for the present Governor Murray has other 
political fish to fry. In the near future the fur will lie flying 
under the big dome and congressional, senatorial and legisia- 
tive districts may l»e niap|ied out and then again, there may 
!>e a deadlock, or one branch of the legislative department of 
government may dec-line to accept the pet bill of the other 
branch. AH this would lead to the election of three congress- 
men-at-large ir. the elections of 1932.

Frog culture is a newcomer t«> 
the livestock industry in the Haw
aiian Islands. The Extension Ser
vice o f  the United States Depart-

WASHINGTON 
L E T T E R ,

•••tentative and has with him Jack 
Turner. Mrs. Bettye Freeman and 

f or • iss Minnie R. Wiginton, both of 
^ p jth e  Home Service Department.

H. nolulu market alone couWJ him- T ,'<' - pa;-’ y w .11
die U.eiKj pairs o f frog legs a (tt11 on th« housewives of l-.astlano 
week at 2u cen ts  >. pair, the E x -1 ^ ''^ n ts  and discuss their product 
tension Service organized clubs io i witti the housewi\es. arul will * oil* 
west Hawaii and on the island o f d®Ct demonstrations with th.-m n

, desired, showing in a concrete
"

they represent.
Attractive cookbooks in which 

their products are used will In* Icii 
with «he housewives free o f charge. 
The young ladies desire only to 
imprests on the l«M-al housewives 
the exeeHenee of Wesson Oil and' 
Snowdrift and do no selling and I

Sley Used In 
Pioneer Days 
Given To U. of T.

AUSTIN. Tex.. Jan. -Miss

time on record *in Septrmbei 
i remained below that figure,
: minJT monthiy changes, for 
I remainder of th«- year. Sale*.
rearned the low |Hiint on n  

, during Deccmlier, amounting 
I only 2,.*t('»(i.27.'» yards, conqiared '.j  1 
J,i-Gb,ldHl yards in November and 

! 'LT 2;>5r. yards in December. 1:-2'J. 
Of the four year* of which th > i»a- , 

! r«au has records, 1030 is the only j 
| one in which lh*rt*mber sales did 
j not exceed November sales; the 
: excess of production over sales 
i during December, 1930. wax only 
j ‘11 per cent, compared to a .70 per 
I cent excess during the correspond-

Ten | 
fir.-l ] were purchased. SH
and 1 imnMJvcJy laire t&at

with 1. the pie set it dcmaMil
the must lie adduioUl |

also reftlenlsh th«-
•v  i tf d | T he llirtv offictolil

t(. Fort Worth todajr al
tliere to Met 

They an 
dislrlbiMln:: 
ally advent 
world. TL* 
fnrturin-z p 
in Texas.

il fried |

*•41

■  ffi ' n.g period o f 1929."l^iura l,i'wis <Siles ol Mann i< 
of Bepreseniaiive Euseiic 
has presented the archives of the 
University of Texas with the sley 
used by her grandmother. Harriett 
Jotirtlan, in weaving chilli for her

E A S T L A N D  I W f H T H —
#

(Continued from page 1)

fed : legal description of acreage of 
there crops grown by applicant in 
preceding year (19391; agreement
to ONLYmoney for purpo 
as set up in the set.

11. Penulty for false representa
tion of any character shall lie a 
fine up to $1.00(1. Imprisonment up 
to six months, nr both.

tjuestions and Answer*
12. Fan attendant obtain u loan ’ 

Yen, if his landlord signs a waiver 
under terms of bis state law.

13 When Is ttie money advanc- 
ctF Jt will he paid to the appli
cant on receipt of completed docu
ments, and approval of his ap
plication by designated representa
tives.

14. When and how is the loon j 
to be repaid** Not yet annmimed.

15 If applicant is a tenant, or 
Is farming under a so-called crop j 
contract, or has given prior mart- 
rage on his 1931 crop, he most se
cure waiver of the actual owner of 
the land, his landlord, or all prior 
mortgage holders.

16 If applicant is owner of the
, land and farms if with tenants or j 

sharp croppers, waivers o f such 
tenants or share emptier* must be | 
secured.

17. If applicant leases land from 
another, and in turn operates it 
with tenants or share cropoers, 
waivers of both the actual owner of 
the leased land (unless rental of 
said land has lieesi paid.) and of 
said tenants or share cropper.-, 
must he secured.

Stic* \o( Allowed
14 No transfer, assignment, by 

pet iteration or sale of roortizase 
shall lie permitted without written 
consent of the federal representa
tive

19 An applicant Ibttii? near a 
county line wilt be allowed tn put 
his application up to the local coni 
mittee living in the community 
where he does business, even if the

committee is in the uext county; 
hut (be loan will he handle*] ulti
mately by the county committee of 
the county in which his land is lo
cated.

2d. No certified county is being 
given an arbitrary allotment of 
the fund. This is flexible, quotas 
to Is* fixed geuerallv on the num
ber o f needy families per county, 
with no fixed minimum or maxi
mum for any county.

21. How shall the amount of a 
loan finally granted tic arrived at? 
That will he largely op to the coun
ty or community committee, hut the 
final deeifdoti will tie made by the 
director In Rt. l im b . Martin said: 
"These committees are expected to 
scrutinize each application closely, 
to consider the moral risk and 
make a confidential reonrt to Rt 
liutis on that phase, and to be a* 
conservative os possible, under the 
circumstances, as to the amount of 
h.an recommended. The Sea is to 
make the appropriation go as far 
as possible."
. Vote* The regulation-, here given 
may be suhieet to change, a* the) 
are based on the federal fund ap
propriated to fanner* in a group mi 
>-oiith* ii*tem state*, Inst year, lint 
a«> substantial changes are looked
for.

Took Roasts Slowly 
To ( ’ut Shrinkage

When a housewife cook* a rib 
roast cr beef or a ieg of lamb she 
must consider hew mac], loe; tbare 

likelv to Ik* fro.n 4kl iflitiee

W

B Y  R O D N E Y  D U T C H E R
NKt Service Writer

TASHINGTON—Women are more 
valuable than men in Liberia's 

domestic slavery.
The International Commission of 

Inquiry, which investigated slavery 
and forced labor In the African re
public. reports that between 1 £12 
and 1920 the redemption price for 
female slaves 
that for men

One of ihe many pitiable stories 
told in the report, on which the 
note was based, concerns a long 
march of several hundred Wedabo 
women who *'ent to Cape 1’a I ma
in 1928 to petition Yancy wot to 
send away their husbands and 
brothers to Fernando T’o. a Spanish 
colony. The worsen "ranged help
lessly about the town" and their 

was about $20 and I petit km was Ignored, 
about $15. but that Strange names are found in the

j take no orders. j fami!v when she first came to Tex
Wesson Oil aril Snowdrift uve as jn tj10 frnr|v days nf (he repuh-t 

to be found in most of the groctoy ^  *rtitH family ennie from Vlr- i 
j stores in Eastland. j gj|,ja> through the ok! Southern
1 " _  |7" ' ~  route via Tennessee, and set tied on
E w m  Hail And | Walnut Creek, where the old Jot r-

dan home still stnnds. n memorial i 
to the ]iart this family shared in I 
the making of Texas.

The latest piece of cloth that was > 
woven by the aid r-f this sley is in j 
the possession of Mrs. Amanda R. 
Payton of Austin, another descend
ant of Harriett Jourdan.

As compared with this relic of

since 1920 the price for women has evidence taken by the commission 
been |$0 and that for men has re- ! —such names as Reu Hreeze and 
mained the same. ’ Sea Breeze No. 2, Africa. Tin Cup,

Domestic slaves become such | Book Dor’t Lie, Black Man's
under the “pawning" system which 
Is officially recognized by the Li
berian government but which the 
commission severely condemns. In 
return for money, human beings, 
usually child relatives but often 
wives or mothers, are given Into 
uncompensated servitude for indefi
nite period* and with little chance 
of redeeming themselves.

Woman Pawned for 9-*>
Pawns may be repawned by the

holder, and the commission found 
persons remaining In pawn for 10, 
20, 40 years or fo i life. One woman 
had been held in pawn six years for 
the sum of S5. Instances are cited 
where, in order to pay government 
fines or taxe^. many natives pawned 
wires, sisters or children for from 
115 to |4<).

loite in December, I he State De
partment sent a scathing note of 
censure to the Liberian government 
which is supposed to have caused 
the resignations of President King 
and Vice President Yancy. Secre
tary Sttmson said the report extab

1, John No. 2Trouble, John llo 
and John No. 3.

A profitable traffic grew up at one 
time among persons who could lure 
iiovs for shipment out of Liberia to 
other African points, using various 
wiles. One woinau, who was said 
to have worked for Yancy and the 
postmaster general, testified that 
"civilized" persons were paid $5 for 
each boy tecruited and natives 
$1.25. She severed relations with 
the postmaster general when she , 
discovered she was being paid tha j 
native rate.

Btorles of floggings recur time 
and again In the report, but Li- I 
herian soldiers and cithers who had J 
imwer over the forced labor on the 
roads also engaged In more bizarre 
tortures. An apparently well known i 
practice, the commission says, was | 
that of lying victims with ropes, j

Melody Men At 
The Lyric Soon

I L’wcn Hall, Brunswick and Vio- 
I ior recording artist, with hi* mol - 
. ody men, RIM and Weldon Burk, 
j cn  nninu: guitarists, will open u 
| limited engagement at the Lyric 
! theatre somi according to an an- 
\ nouncement made today by L. A.

Burke, manager of the Lyric.
\ These entertainers, well known 

for their records and their radio 
appearances, play and sinu popular 
song hHs in crooning stylo, llail 
Is the featured so|oi*t and the Iso  
other artists play guitars. They 
have appeared in many of the larg
er theatres am! have become popu
lar as the newer ty|ie of trio.

Peru Plans a 
Busy Time For 
Prince Of Wales

Si U*mc v»ri* *
LIMA. Jan. 24.—Peru, ancient,! 

colonial unil modem, will be on 
display before tho Prince of Wales 
'■•'hen he arrives ut Talara Feb x 

tl,.- American pion .-rs who parti-1 Talara, Pavia, (allou Inna An ! 
Cl pa ted in the settlement of Texas, quipa, Uuzco. are Mini, of the 
the archives recently received n town* which he will visit 

• photograph of the English ship, j Everywhere he goes he'will i„. i 
, rim, on which the ancestors of the welcomed by British citizens rep- I 
IPage family, now of San Antonio, resentative of those whose inter- 

came to this country from Isinrion. iosis in this c u n i . -  , , f  r 
This large r t«m  ,  ,s <m of I wi.oJX. “ "h^

New Orleans®
2 iii*  T r w f c

-ti nf
nm

inane n. 2ut> •!(•••> »i^^R  
planted along the 
public krre t^^H
with n program 
cation uf tla , tty 

men an

(ioorjje a'
o f the I’ .ii ' 1 iP H
ti muled that by 
wili have ptaww^^M

Southern llen^T
I '-gg  I ;i> in t^H

$126,- 
of anylate Mir* Mary Page and her eon-,other nation and - i „ - u ,

•*»; "M l I'arr Will ................... .. ,h .  l „ u l  f c  v j Z
fiflli llnral drarcixlnm nf Jan.™ Thosr rolonwr L „ ,  " „ J  J

Homonstrator 
To Use Blue 

Bonnet Rutter
The Blue Bonnet Butter that is 

to he used by the demonstrators 
for Snow Drift and Wesson Oil. 
who will tie at the Cash Grocery 
and Market and the Pivgly Wiggly 
all da> Saturday serving waffles, 
is made by the Ideal Creamery

hy

preparing an 
am |in wfhich

, -----  -in‘l member* oftaken Is ( Other foreign colonies will 
“  pate.

Arriving at

Eegerw.iod, who was captain of the entertaininji prop, 
ship. The original painting from the government■  * 

j which the photograph war. ti ‘ ‘
i HR in the ixissession of the 
j family; It was drawn 

Ijegerwnod himself.

KNOXVII U Jar.
■ ■ ■

cently completed • ! 
record by producing 
1105 days. IVeviww 
was held by her gra* 
laid 319 in the sa

He Finds P< 
Whets A

Page
‘Captain

partici- I 

» Print

s» o«r
NEW YORK. 

Gu nth rope has

Taxi Trip Is A
! *himself" Tn  ̂the" ^largcst * "M * 11**" < an lM> * h'‘

ralura, the

i Rt Hish center oltside 'the ‘a j S  j |o n
“  thr e n t r y ’s oil city, be- ‘ ..... ..

Hue To RoUbery
------  i aru] the InternaMonal IV-

Vr uvi.ro S»c« .trolenn. Ltd., Canadian subsidiarv
BIRMINiGIIAM. Ala.. Jan. 23.— |°{ Standard Oil. From Talar\

A tn-i jaunt from Tulsa, f)kltt..r.hc p|'in^  will motor to Pavta 
to Birmingham, landed Sidney j V°.,v’n l*»e coast, where he can re- 
Givens, negro, in jail. He was nr- JO,n hl* sh'P for the trip \

1 vested after be attempted to cash 1 To Stop At Club
-------------- J— * 1 No official

alloa.

by music
Gtmlhrope, ,

jenrs «t sea iind 
n* a chief stcwfird *l 
Line, lias ait 
lioetry printed **n « 
each dinner coiii'*4-__ 

The result, h* 
ed lit* culinary -wtl

Naturally she w'ants the n,e». to H dM  the direct criminal partlcl- 
Mro  as far" a* possible. Dietiti- P*tlon of Yancy and many other of- 
sn* in schools, hospitals, and other 1 ficiala In shiprr,ent of forced labor
»n«t»tt»ti<>as have the same prob
lem on a larger scale; they most 
be aMe to estimate both the num
ber o f  servings and also the nutri
tive value o f each serving. Shrink
age o f meat during cooking mean* 
a dollar and cent* loss to the man
ager o f  a restaurant, cafeteria, or 
hotel dining room, or tn a delica
tessen where cooked meat is

to Fernando Po and said King was 
aware of the various practices.

The note mentioned evidence of 
torture and the "pawning” system 
Liberia has promised to clean up. 
it said, but had done nothing in 
that direction and guilty ofTk-laie re
mained In office, Htlmson virtually 
threatened to break off relations

from sweet rream produced in
. .. . .. . . . . . .  . Hast land count mainly, sometimes,! a $100 money order. A negro wo-I *,u muciai program h— h,....,
dangling thi-in In the sir, building i however, it I* neces*ary to import man and the taxi urivor also were Pla,,n«d *t I.ima so fa, but it wiB 
fires under them and throwing red rr<,ani from neighboring coimtic* in arrested The money order, postal ,nc*u,’<‘ offici al * , . t„  ,
pepirt*r Into the flames. I order lo supply the demand. linsnectors said, was written on on.- i dtaaors and nroh, ‘ ^

Mnny I'risauer* Tortured
The "basket punishment" was a 

favorite punishment and amuse
ment of soldiers guarding the road 
workers A big basket loaded with 
earth and heavy stone* was lifted 
by four soldiers and placed on the 
prisoner's head, the prisoner then 
being ordered to walk. Many men 
were killed Ihu* when their ..ecks 
were broken, according to the evi
dence. and other* received iatal In- 
jurle*. A large number of deaths 
from beating* were aleo reported.

This butter which is put up In at
tractive carton* holding four quar
ter pound Hoctions is sold by near
ly every grocery store In Eastland 
and Eastland county.

A* ha* la-co «»id tiefore the Rhje 
Bonnet Butter Is made from pure 
sweet cream that has been pastuer- 
Ized and churned under the most 
sanitary condition* and hy the Inf
est improved methods, handled as

Mr. Knight who owns and oper- [of the 164 blanks stolen from a l.o, at the country club. The Princ e will 
atea the Ideal Creamer) here Ih i Angeles branch post office. j *tay at the Country Club
Justly proud of the product he has ------------------------------- ’ He will moot the President of
made famous throughout this se c - ' P r e f e r r e d  T h # *  P a n  |, !'<‘ Junt)» laeut.-Ool M e ,
* but and m fact most of Texas lit r u  I | e?1 chex ( c m ,  at (h, Pahc, of II

T» I Jail
•’ !'*•»«• versity. th^ oldest in the hemi-

NFW HAVEN, Conn.. Jun ?;i J;n j * . other colonial edifices 
—Thomas Wood*
knew whnt eountv tail like, I Prince' °i ,hre<‘ $*-VH lh*

there 12 for

Mental Aptit* 
Tests Are

ntten on on,- ('11 kmiryyŷ  * «.a 1 f t  |J*tTf
NEW ORLEANS* 

Medical A*lR«*h*“ J f! 
tm  »>e taken »>) *

admission to thp
Failure to JJJ 

will not necessarily 
joi tlnn of the upl1*' j

Conn.. Jan. 23. i will HouVitl'i. ^ i<M coinn'nl edifices untluuitiiit *aul. Fh# 
of Bridgeport J A f^r a .^  givcTto determine *

county jail was like, Prince vdll J^t ,hrw* <U>'S the ( newi of the applir*"1
he had spent three months therei!? fL  u l lL ^ i .1 1rH™ r * ” "a Feb. _________—

Nighl UoHer', _ 
M EH PH 13,—If l'>af, 

! plcte shortly Mewpff 
! one o f the first niffl' 
i the South.

Ih,. win From uftiicndo
utory burglary So xvhen the court tr)n f l * *  ^ r e q u ip * , making the 

htn lawyer’s pica for leni
ency and agreed to give him ajx

n th<>n on ov<*r tho South 
rn Railway of pnrn, a British pro- 

P*rty owned by th« reroumn (o r
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ner. Scientists are busy finding 
new sources o f supply to replace 
exhausted ones. The age o f to
morrow will be an uge of syn
thetic foud. The mir»« |es t«f L«. Lourl Rules 11 uu \ i t \ U . l \  1 RUCKSrtnv arc greater than the mirn'-h'< 
of the Bible.

“ But are we better, happier, 
wiser than our fathers? What is
it all w orth?”

Delects in System
The Jewish chaplain pointed ou< 

v hut were, he said, some defects 
in the present system, lie said 
millions of people still were under
paid, despite great progress in thej 
application of science to industry; 
and thut because of this applica
tion thousands o f independent store 
owners “ were being crushed to 
the wall by large chain stores.

“ The disparity between the rich 
and the poor is becoming greater. 
O f what good is education if it but 
shows us how to get more wealth 
and be greedy?

“ If denfugogy continues, our tie- i 
mocracy will fail. It is even b e -1 
ing said that communism holds llu 
answer to our industrial problems.

“ I sometimes wonder if we | 
shouldn’t call a holiday in science ; 
and wait awhile.”

Farmer Hatties

uy ETHEL HUESTON
© 7 1 9 5 0  THE BOBBS M E R P I I L  COV**" Ohr

d u tifu l v 
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C.IN HERE T O D A Y
In the littic  (-.wn «,f R«-d 
|ow«, was too  un ex cit ing  

ain* er  Ella T o ll iver ,  *o *hc 
><! the idea ot <>i i<., m i .n g  * 
Country C lu b  .<nd tim» 
y oun ger  set f r o m  c o m p le te  

A c c o r d in g ly  *he arran g -  
o f  the Mil! 

rm, a 10-acre  tract with an 
ho >.4» on  it, an d  ahe 

d with Jen ky  B rook*  and 
band, blind B enn y  Brook* , 
* chaperons .

Idea we* that the c lu b  wa*

r^ K i v e .  N o  p arents  al low- 
no children I hr motion 

ittily s e con d ed  by G in g e r ’ * 
fS, all o f  them leading 

rti thru >li— Eddy Jack- 
v M e n k c ,  and Patty

OUT OUR W A Y
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Tor the Woman Who Cares

W A N ! ADS RKING RESUM EmnrmrTW

itie  goodness o f  
summer inqarden 
fresh  fru its and 
v«#etables is kept 
in jars and tins for 
your enjoyment— 
all winter lonq....

r was the daugh ter  o f  a 
and the a t c p J a u g b tc r  o f  
ualthy w om an, the fo r m e r  
i D o o m .
m and fa rm  hou»e  bou ght ,  
proceeded  with a genera l

French Plan
Rail Centenary

B» United crlss
PARIS, Jan. 22.— The French 

Sta’ e Railways are planning the 
centenary of the first Paris rail
road which united the French cap
ital with Saint Germain en I .aye 
in 1837.

This railroad was inaugurated 
with elaborate ceremonies, and 
members of the royal family were 
present, but honors were also ac
corded to the engineers. financiers, 
and even the humble workers who 
had made the railroad possible. 
The same attitude will be observed 
at the centenary celebration in 
1937.

A veritable railroad museum is 
to be assembled in Saint Germain 
in connection with the centenary. 
It will include certain relics ot 
that first line, all revealing the 
progress made within the past hun
dred years. The I’aris-Saint Ger
main railroad was originated, 
financed and constricted by Saint 
Sbnonians, that bizarre religious 
sect with brilliant disciples which 
bud railroad construction as one o«

o f  Rod Thrush c n th u i-  
u i i i t l d .  F urnish ing* 
ed. E ddy  Ja ckson  even 
j  mario, nam ed  Mra.

»greed  that the p urpose  
rt- a g * ° d  time. A nd one  
the rehabil itation o f  the 
w a s i f o i n g  on ,  G in g e r  

.  k itchen  o f  her hom e

> d oorw a y
a i t rn n g r i

K. C BAKING 
POW DER

at lack o f  am bit ion .
G O  o n  W !  I H T H E  S T O K Y  

C If AFTER VIII
y,”  the gift’ l interruptrd al. 
arr thosenny grandchildren 
t renvine aib'‘Ut ? Mow old the 
lo you thi' I am anyhow,

in -t k got Kate.”
K' -aid. “ | apolo- 

fh ‘* iS fgv ., isn't it? I wa ’ 
'1 Shakespeare." 

ge.- dccldeti to accept the 
{ . He m ic have been in- 
g a CoUipli lit. A reference 
a jp m T c  v - usually com- 
itary. and| ju-t offhand 1 i 1%• 
ho could ngit place Kate, 
considered his question. He 

- * «  old ■ lald v as her fa 
ne wasn’tegi .’ > bn* tlwit long, 
heard wigs deceptive.

© i«ji av s o  msvkl wc.

Centenarian
Recalls 4 Wars

"Oh, about 50, I suppose,”  she ' 
said al last.

"F ifty— good lord— about 50 !” i 
He appealed -u Idcnly to Gooby. j 
“ Is she in her right mind and ull?”  j

Gooby thought a moment and i
gave it as her opinion that she ' 
was."

"Say, let me tell you something, ' 
Miss Defective-Delinquent, or who
ever you are, I'm just 27 years! 
old.”

“ Twenty-seven!" Ginger was 
ainar’i4. “ Why, you’ re not so old 
as Kddy Jackson.”

" I ’m not so old as a lot o f  peo- j 
pic,”  he said moodily, lie  dropped I 
the cover on his pad o f paper and | 
tossed it upon the table. Then he 

| reached firmly into his portfolio.
“ Miss,”  he said to Gooby, “ caD 

I bother you for a little nice hot 
lathc.r?”

"I.-lather?" echoed Ginger. 
“ You mean plain soap und water?
! didn’t know they used lather in 
— Gooby, a bow l o f soap and h o t ' 
water, at once.”

“ I’m going to shave o f f  thid 
damned beard,”  he said. “ Me and 
grandchildren! Humph!”* • «

“ I didn't mean to hurt your 
feelings,”  said Ginger gently. 
“ You don't look exactly old hut—  
Biblical. That’s it— Biblical. You 
look like all the disciples at the 
last supper —  except Judas, of! 
course,”  she added politely.

“ Thanks,”  he said grimly.
He accepted the pan o f hot wa

ter and the cake o f  soap from 
Gooby, and then, doggedly, before 
the limped blue eyes o f Ginger 
Ella, eyes which melted swiftly 
from  boundless amazement to ir
repressible laughter, he shaved o f f  
the silken black heard.

By the time he had finished she 
was quite doubled up in her chair 
with mirth, and Gooby was chuck
ling largely into the bowl o f rais
ins.

“ They all wear them in Paris,” 
he explained, patting his face with 
a handkerchief. “ It’s quite the 
rage.”

He wiped his razor and put it 
back in the portfolio. Then he re
placed the pad and pencils.

“ Are— aren’t you going to fin 
ish my portrait?”  she queried hum
bly.

“ Not if I’ve got to hear any 
more about Defectives and Delin
quents," he said stubbornly. “ No 
dinner’s worth it.”

"I wmn’t,"  she promised. "N ot a 
; word. J)<» finish it. I’m quite keen 
to see how you think I look.”

I So |£e tipped back the kitchen 
chair, ptioistcd his knee and went

Accused as Busc! 
Heir’s Kidnaper

hut she ha- a slight mole beneath 
her right eye which pit to her
among the ‘ physical defectives.’ 
Now does on e?”

Ginger shook her head. She 
could find no words to make re
ply.

“ And if one— like myself —  a 
poor hut joyous artist— elects to 
fare through the countryside, wor
shipping nature with his eyes, and 
trying with his small abilities tu 
reproduce its beauties for others, 
perhaps not so observing, should 
one say that he is a dependent be
cause he does not pay for his din
ner with cash instead o f with the 
talent God gave him?”

“ I was just dumb,”  sighed Gin
ger.

He settled down to his work in 
good earnest. “ No, you were 
right,”  he said cheerfully, and a 
smile shot through the shadows o f 
his gray eyes. “ I am a financial 
flop. I reully am hoboing through. 
When 1 was a kid I was all for art. 
I wasn’t so bad, since we in our 
candor may admit our virtures.

“ 1 got prizes, and medals, and 
scholarships and was sent to Paris 
— and I’ ll tell the world 1 wasn’t 
too had. 1 was good, but it isn't 
enough to be good. You have to be 
able to sell yourself. I wasn’t. I 
thought when I came back people 
would come flocking to my door, 
saying, ‘This man who has painted 
the famous fighting figures o f  all 
Europe, must paint my little son 
on his kiddie car.’ Or, ‘This man 
who has painted a golden passion 
into tho^ure heart o f a lily must 
see if he' can find some unsuspect
ed emotion in my inmost soul’ .” ,

He sighed a littic. “ Nobody 
came. I had very little money and 
it was soon gone. I tried to do 
commercia1. art work— but they 
said I was too artistic. They fired 
me. I was too artistic for com
merce, and not commercial enough 
to sell my art. So I thought I 
might as well see America before 
starving and I started out in my 
beloved old Rattletrap. When she 
breaks down 1 work. When I am 
broke, she goes without gas. It 
has been fun.”

He smiled at her. Then he tossed 
the paper across the table to her. 
“ If 1 stick around town a few days 
will you let me do you in co lor?”

( T o  Be C on t in u ed  )

PINTO BEANS 5 Lbs. 24c 
Blackeye PEAS 2 Lbs. 15c
Large N A V Y BEANS

3 Pounds ..................22c
Bulk RICE 4 Lbs...........25c
PRUNES Large Size 

2 P ou n d s.............. 19c

FANCY PRODUCE 
Oranges Med. size doz 19c

Lettuce hard head 2 for 9chhoma Hanker 
fis Bfcn Using 

ra/y j\Vater For 
twenty-Five Years APPLES, 2 doz

KILN DRIED

YAM S 5 Lbs
■rom ing to your re- 

twenty-five years 
B> Water has done 
p c  I want everyone .t own’s Snow Flake Crackers or 

Honey Grahams, 1 Lb. Pkg.
V AN CAMP

rn L gc.ltn  feeling lin'd and 
rt'B I COD t’» Min'ral W ells 
period o f rest and rccupera- 

sod alwjnrs lea\o your town 
p  perfect physically. 
a«Mot efH oi.c your Water t<><> 
isty. fo r T  hair seen over a 
- i r  tbrrfeiHt twenty-live years 

Kabl* Ita obtained by 
> aCfiicteii people, who came 
§ £ jf  the [tillin ' wm Id knew 

i e i wuulil du fur 
r t t  would certainly he a

CELERY, Lge. Stalk . 15c
NEA St. Louis Bureau

A widespread search is being 
conducted for Charles Abernathy, 
28. above, St. Louis negro who is 
accused as the kidnaper of Adol
phus Busch Orthwein, 14-year- 
old grandson and heir of August 
A. Busch, St. Ixiuis millionaire. 
The Busch family has expressed 
a desire to drop the case, but 
police say if Abernathy is cap

tured he will be prosecuted.

SNOW HALL

Cauliflower, Lb

TOMATOESORLEANS
200 *rm t 
along the i 

qua res hm
program fat 
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FLAT CAN
PINEAPPLES

2 for
S IN K  1ST
PEACHES

2 No. 2 Cans
SIN K IS T
PEARS 
Medium Cun
SOI R
PICKLES

Quart Jar

B. < II ARLES. 1‘ res.
.■ K  Si.Mi' Nai mnal I !.i nk .

Si roud. Oklahoma 
newJibuilum dollar. Crazy 
M otrllal .Mineral Wells. 

. colors an entire block of 
■ ■ ■ ■ s  modern, 
qipN^ejlii every detail. It is 
*1*0 th nk it would tie ex- 
:.c In rite, it this magniflciont 
yet. y^u can enjoy its genu- 

'spitalHy pleasing service and 
StAMttBeneiits of the Crazy 
al W gifi Treatment al very 
tatilo juntos. If you have 
gttmijfe. «huua< h trouble, dia- 
colitis,'kidney trouble or any 

to ewjcii i brought on by 
eUmfhgtinn. we urge you to 

rtfcfcCpG> Water Hotel, Min- 
f iw ^ fc x a s , for full and nun- 

infer n on about their

CATSUP 
Large Bottle“ If you’d just take o ff  that red 

rag a minute,’ ’ he said ingratiat
ingly. ,

Ginger flushed violently ami 
jerked it o ff . “ I just put it on to 
be sanitary when I’m cooking.” 

She shook her head with nerv
ous impatience, anti her hair flew 
into a bright cloudy tangle. He 
smiled.

“ Nice,”  he said and went on 
with his drawing. “ Very nice. I’ll 
put the rag on in the picture be
cause it’s how I saw you first, but 
I like you better without it.”

Ginger leaned toward him over 
the table— closer and closer. Her 
eyes looked not at his work on the 
piitl o f paper, hut into his face, a 
thin tanned face, with big gray- 
eyes that seemed swimmingly dark 
with shadows.

She twisted her hands together 
on the tabic and tipped her small 
face hack flower-like in order to 
gazo more fully into his eyes.

“ Gosh,”  he said, “ I can't do you 
in black and white. You’ve got to 
have color for such a face. Ivory 
and blue and gold— ”

He leaned forward suddenly and 
touched the tip of his chin tilted 
up toward him. His hands were 
burned brown by the sun. “ And 
pink,”  he uddod, laughing.

Color swept the cream face. She 
gave a little nervous laugh and 
drew herself up with prim dignity, 
smoothing her hair.

The artist went on with his 
work. “ You see, these chaps who 
make a living writing about us De
pendents, Defectives and Delin
quents,”  he said cheerfully, “ over
look a few minor considerations. 
There is talent, for one thing. 
There is art. And there is beauty.

“ Now when you come to these 
sublime abstractions, no rules hold 
good. Who, for instance, in esti
mating love, would hark back to 
possible dependencies, deliquen- 
rir« nr even defects o f character 
or person? When one loves, one 
does not say, ‘ Ah, but he is de
pendent on his hands for his daily 
bread. If his hands should be cut

I o ff. he would he dependent on 
me.’ Nor does one say, 'I love her,

RICE 
2 Lb. Pkg
WESSON OIL Pt. 27cOLIVES 

Quart JarTexas Boy is 
Healthiest f

Special demonstration Wesson Oil 
Snowdrift in our store Saturday

HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS at PIGGLY W IGGLY
JERSEY GOLD ..

BUTTER
“ TtyfY  little son, Lee Royer, had 

1V1 whooping rough.”  says Mrs. 
Sam lleyman, 3700 Ilaymc Aye., 
Dallas. “ He was having a hard lime 
until 1 hoard of California Fig Syrup 
and got him sonic. The first few doses 
regulated his bowels; brightened him 
up marvelously; even seemed to ease 
Inc coughing spasms a great deal.

"I  have since used Fig Syrup with 
myjboy during colds or upsets. It has 
been a wonderful help to Aim; has 
assisted in making him th*' strong 
boy you see— perhaps the healthiest 
one in our neighborhood."

For more than fifty years, mothers 
have praised California Fig Syrup. 
Leading physicians advise its use 
with bilious, headachy, constipated 
children, or to keen the bowels open 
during colds or children’s diseases. 
Children love its rich, fruity flavor. 
It tones and strengthens weakened 
Iiowels; helps make children robust.

Look for the name California when 
buying. That mark* the grnutne.

ANNER
CREAM ERY

UTTER
Rv UKltcD PftkSS

BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 22.—  
Modern science is producing an 
economic emergency detrimental to 
the progress o f civilization accord
ing to Rabbi Abraham Nowak, o f 
Cleveland, SPAREonul chaplain of the 
Jewish War Veterans of the Unit
ed States.

Rabbi Noxvak was here recently 
to address the Buffalo Post and 
made that assertion at the ins'alla- 
tion of officers.

The rabbi commended the work 
of scientists, but said civilization 
and culture were not keeping step  
end. as a result, an unsafe and un- 
’-tabie economic status was evolv
ed.

Age of Airplanes
"W e have new means o f com 

munication and transportation,” 
the rabbi asserted. “ The age of 
airplanes is just around the cor-
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THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS
There’s One VVay To Stop I his

(toa sta it K im s o f  T»:*‘tl»
m r.22r 111s . - - r * .* "  i - h^  •♦

India Kay, Ark., youth was found 1 
to huy? three rows o f  teeth when j 
doctors cured for him here.

tn o
spirit
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THOM AS TIKE CO.
We*t Commerce and Mulberry

1>\l: Luke 4:1-13.
And Je- btuii. ----- *-

* Hnty fT* V ■ n \
; Ji»r«h‘ »». r.nd »u.- L i by the 
into Mie wilderness.

Boihg 44) days, being tempted 
| of Lie devil. And in those days 
, he did eet nothing: ar.d when »h;*\
I were rmtcd, \u afterward :ni£. r-
' i*tl.

And the devil said unto him. If 
' thou be the Son of God. i< mmand 
this stone that it be made bread.

And Jesus answered unto him. 
saying, It is written. That man 
shall not live by bread alone, but 
by every word of t!od.

And the devil, taking him up. 
into an high mountain, shewed 
unto him i*I! the kingdoms of the 
world in a moment o f  time.

And the devil said unto him. All 
this power I give thee, a d the 
l lory of them: for that is deliver
ed unto me; and to whomsoever 1 
will give it.

If th* it therefore wilt vorshin 
before me. all sh- II be thine.

And Jesus answt.-od and said 
onto him, Get thee behind me, Sa
tan: for it is written. Thou shalt 
\ orship the Lord thv God anil him 
only shalt thou serve.

And he brought him to Jeru
salem, and set him on u pinnacle 
of the temple, and said unto him. 
If thou be the Son o f God, 
thyself ’own from l*once:

For it is vrittrn. He siiall 
I ia ngels i ha rye ?vef thee 
keep thee:

And in their hands they 
boar thee up. lest at any tiAie 
uash thy foot against a stone

And Jesus answering said 
him. It is said. Thou -hall 
tempt the Lord thy God.

And when the devil had 1

i o f God. command that this stone 
l. ........ i.. fr —r.r a t-XUp-

'fSTTv In 1, t a spiritual mission 
by a material circumstance *of 
magic. Jesus rejected it decisive
ly. His mission was a spiritual

vinit 
istry 
s-id. 
alone 
proceed! 
God.” 
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TOM’ S TRAN SFER
CRATING — PACKING 
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412 N. Lamar Phor.e 214

TE X A S ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

The International Uniform Sun- 
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Jesus Tempted. Luke 4:1-13.

• • • •
B- VVM. K. GILROY. l>. I). 

j Editor o f The Crngreyationsilist
If Jesus was in all points tempt- 

i cd like as v.*e are, a> a lat.'r New 
T stament writer asserts, the 

j temptations o f  life were not con
fined to one period. Tile fuct is 

j t:mt much o f the keenest tempta- 
. tion would seem to have come 
near the end of his career when 

■ he was apparently tempted to turn 
tnmi the way of the cross.

The three temptation* that are 
> recorded at the beginning of th 
i ministry of .!«•• s. commonly |  
Ud “ the temptation of Je*u>."
I stem to be recorded because ol 
i their symbolic meaning. Whatever 
may hMVe been the temptation 
from without, the reality <>f • a> h 

i temptation was evidently found in 
(that inward prompting that came 
|to Jesus to turn from the way ot 
j holiness and supreme devotion to 
i tl‘e ministry of salvation to some 
i more worldly career ;md a hu ve- 
1 nienL

Proved His Humanity
The temptations that assailed 

I the Master were probably all like 
! the temptation.- that assail even 
saints and prophets in their periods 

I of strain or discouragement. Is 
goodness as real as it seems the 

I tempter asks. Is the way of sai r:- 
J fice really worth while? Would 
not one achieve more bv disre

garding the peal that is ufur o ff, 
and the ideal that is so high, ami 
by following the course that 
more expedient and that scorn.- 

ioffer such immediate results? 
cry man kno 

itions at times assail even the 
noblest and the JLrucst of men. and

world, and there came (he voice 
assuring him that if lie chose he 
lould attain to world supremacy, 
ft was the temptation that nssail.-
the strong man o use his srengtli 
for his own plans o f wealth and 
power and self-aggrandizement.

The spirit that makes a man a 
prophet, directed in other ways, 
may easily make him u material 

. force in the world, and the spirit 
j that makes a man a savior of men. 
disj layed iti the realm o f selfish- 

: r.ess, may make a man equally 
dominant, and even tyrannous. 

| over his fellows. Jesus attained 
to the supreme distinction of being 
the world’s supreme spiritual 

‘ teacher, but evidently he felt 
within him the power to become a 
great world figure, and it was the 
temptation to renounce the high 

ji piutual calling for the immediate 
material career that assailed him 
as he looked out over the king
doms o f the wrold.

The third temptation was not al
together dissimilar from the first. 
It was a temptation to test his 
special place in God's favor by a 
risk that he had r.o i ig'nt to as
sume. There came to him the im 
pulse to throw himself down from 

.the pinnacle of the temple in 
obedience to the voice thnt said. 
“ God will take caie o f  you; no 
harm can come to you.”

But common sense and sound 
spiritual faith alike repudiated the 

. wisdom o f  any such course. It is 
l in taking rare o f ourselves that 
, God's care ts manifested. To as- 
| sunie needless risks in the hope 
that iu favorites o f the Almighty 
he will protect us is not to show 
our fa :th but to show our folly.

Had Clear Vision 
Thu* it was that every temp*a 

tion Jesus met and conquered, lid 
never made a show or a parade of 
his religion. He never used his

Doomed To Hang, He’s Writing 11 -Year Supply Of
Letters T o Make Mother Believe He Lives

il,t. station. Honan! deplored the 
unres|Miiis|venaaa of Buffalonian#.

French Adopt 
American Plan 
Of Auto Controls

I'AltlS. Jail. 22 France, as Hie 
laisest manufacturer of automo
bile* m Europe and second lamest 
in the velrld. lias ud. pted the Am- 
mici.n arramtement of foot pedals 
and aenr-ablft iu an elforl to 
standardize the operation of motor 
cars and make It |s»ssible for auy- 
oiu* who calt drive one car lb 
operate any other.

rntil recently. More existed 17 
different nrl'angeiiieiits of pedals 
:.nd accelerator, foot and hand con
trols Sow there Is but one. the 
standard set liy American ear prb- 
tltieers, and It Is expeiied that 
within another three yeais i'll Ihe 
other foreign tnakerb df Ihofot* ears j o«>at 
will folio# suit..

The standardized method is for 
the steering wheel tb he at the 
left, the genr-shlft in the rente!.
The left pedal the-gears, the right 
pedal the brake, and farther tr» the 

: light the rtei-elerator. As for the 
i year-shift it starts at left front Mr 
1 reverse; left-rear for Ida, eight 

frortt or intermediate and rigHt 
rear or hiah-s|ieed.

The French Automobile Sun* 
dardiration Bureau Is still at work 
..n hand controls for spark ami 
fuel The next step will be to re
duce the number or different fliuta 

(o f  rims And tires, t sr 
dPided into four clusses by weight. 
making only f ° ,ir ” r<*

1 neeeftssry and they would all He 
I applied in the sum# way.

The German sign.ibmark * »od 
triangle, wan also adopted as stan
ds rd Mr the rear fender* of eats 
)*aring four-wheel brakes, t-ats 
without the triangle wonld I# ron- 
sldered as equipped with old-style 
rear-wheel brakes.
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Bv NEA Service
CANON CITY. Colo., Jan. 21.— 

A doomed murderer scratches 
away hour after hour in *hc Colo- 
rr.do state prison here in n strange 
no e to complete the writing >f 
132 letters before he goes to tfie 
gi'.llows during the week ending 
Jan. 31.

The writer is John Walker, 42. 
one of throe inen doomed to die 
in a triple execution for killing 
a deputy, sheriff near Fads, Colo., 
after a bank robbery last March.

ing room open Tuesday and Friday 
2 to 5 p. m. All are welcome.

aj(. j religion for base or unworthy 
j>t“  jend*. Hi* overcoming ok *eni|>ta- 

tion meant the complete cleaving 
o f his life to goodness and truth.
The greatest o f all lives impresses 

s with its simplicity and its d5- 
tectness. There was no subter-. — . , _ . ,,
fuge. no s phis-icatio?. The Ma>- * fte,r Epq^hany. The Gospel 1 

. «*n from bt. Matthew VIII.

St. Francis Xavier Church
January 25th. 1931. Mass ut 

a. m. This is the Third Sunday j
is tak- j

and h e |,n ironi mai new v in .  1-13. 
i We read in the gospel of this day 
’ that Jesus came down from the 
j mountain and that great multi- 

ry in temptation. Oftentimes tudew followed K t l  W
1 e are overwhelmed with evil be- mountain on which he had preach- 
caux* we allow our mind* to be “ ; lonF discourse before a great 
confused and the issues o f con- multitude— 'Hte marveloat sermon 
science to become blurreil and oh- I on Mount. This mountain, !o- 
s<ured. We listen 
phy o f wrong when the

aw w.tJi clear vision 
aided with decision.

Cleat vision and decisiveness in 
will are the things that give men

reit ami on- 1 •••■
the philoso- ('ated in the vicinity of G«nc*aretli, 
ne wav of ^  pointed out *o<lay to the travei-

seek it, isright, if we would only 
iairlv well defined.

From the temptation of Jesus 
we may learn much concerning 
the nature o f temptation, and we 
•an also apn.-thend that jrower 

is that enables man to overcome.
1 u» The temptation o f Jesus, as we 
Ev- have *ai«l. marks the fullness and 

hnw.- such temnta- 'he completeness of his humanity,
and 11 p  t i::> htcnanlty that bruiga [f t U w wi < hriat, us he c u m  down 

'h s life near to ours. ” In that he from  thc nio,mt- In order to con- 
himself hath suffered beiny lf,rm  tn°** people in the faith,

to read newspapers.
Then came the supreme court de

cision thn? the slayers must die 
How then could the deception be 
continued as the mother would ex
pect letters from her son. So he 
decided tn writ? enough letter* to 
lad  11  years.

The crime for which the trio 
must die took place while they 
were fleeing after robbing thc Man-, 

j te- (Kan.| State Bank. Speeding 
westward into Colorado, they were 

, pursued by Under she riff Co«ai A. 1 
H'ckman, whom they shot.

After a sensational ci.use in I 
I vhich 10 airplanes, bloodhounds 
and a posse of 250 took part the 
trio was captured at Jetmore. Kart.

“ It’s hard to think up things, 
years in advance, to put into let
ters," says Walker. "But mother 

1 will not mind some duplication. 
I'm doing my best."

Above la John Walker . . . helo*. 
Claude Kav (at left), and Andrea 
Holliday.

FASHIONS
Fur* Turn I'nle U Fashions 

I'email d Tim I The) lead
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en lose or initl 
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By FRANCE PAGET . day. ac
Cnpytigjit, HU. by St)le Sources j office.

NEW YORK. Jan. FI— If (he j \  Kp*.ll of 
sprint season is destined to have j pringi* nnihn 
u mlnrfnl phase, rurs are deter- 1  mi)- tpnn ,jr 
mined to share iu II. Since there I ,n nnmih
are eert.-iln demands for the fur anj  l H 1____
trimmed rn.it. novelty in the color - 1 nr(t fnrgoden j*n «| 
in•: of pelts used and the blend- c-m need them maa 
ing of fur and fabric have value. ! ;wns that an uraV* 

Although Its spots identify (hr-' |n a, the a ffln iH  
lei pard. who cun Identify Ihe hum- | day, the owner kal 
hie little squirrel whose pelt I* , again shortly after

*ton of it.hlc.iehed tn a sc 
or dyed to slmul 
tints of u hatim 

lu the enthu*! 
furs from their

ft canary jr llo a . 
ate the rich he 1 ye 
utai’ cn i*elt? 
asm fur c bunging 
natural colors It

Retire* After
NEW BRITAIN 

— After IW»4  peer 
service with themu- to n»te the effective re

mained in such dyeing pro- [ l**vel Company,
For Instance we find fox, has decided It's l »

ler from distant lands as the j 
"Mountain of Eight Beatitudes,” The others aro CIaudtf ,u  24 
bwnuse the eight Beatitudes were cn(j Andrew H-illiday, 22.
'h<» beginning and the principal | f̂ a>. and Halliday smoke and
contents **t that remarkable sei , idle away their last days, but 

Mount. The people Walker. Seated or the edgenion on the 
heard in this sermon doctrines that 
were entirely new to them, anil 
were so impressed by them that 
they would not go their way. but

y o u  N e e d
Accident insuran- e protection 
during the winter months. 
TED FERGUSON, AGENT 

Travelers Insurance Co.

the temptation* of the Mastci 
mark the reality and completeness tempted. he is able to 
o f  his humanity. i thcm that are tempted.

The first temptation lies in thc j 
■efllm of tiu- conaciocaness >■[
Jesus o f his relationship to God 
and his call to the Messiahship. Al- 
roruly it would seem that the con-

and 
ing,
t.*xt 
in j

[sciousness of his high nature 
j hi* high destiny was dcvelc 
! atul the temptation came to 
[this high mission and calling 
I miraculous way.

It may have been the voice from 
1 without or the voice from within, 
but it said. “ If thou art the Son

suCcor t Christ gave them proof of his di- 
ivine power by working two mira
cles— the cleansing of the leper 

! and the curing o f the centurian's 
I servant. Despite the miracles then 
(performed many refused to be 
lieve in Christ and that is tru e 1 
even of those who were witnesses.

, So also today many refuse to be- that way she will be misled into 
lieve even when they witness mu - j believing her son still is alive—
ades performed at Lourdes and tImt he merely is serving a 20- 

f Christ. Scientist, other places. Blessed are they that tyt.a|. prjaon sentence, a sentence
Lamar and Mummer Streets. Sun- believe even though they have not that can be completed in 11 years

seen. Let u> believe God rather w ;th KOod behavior, 
thun men.

Rev. M. Collin*.

CHURCHES

of his bunk and bending over a 
soap box for a desk, he is detcr- 

| mined to complete the letters be- 
I fore he dies.

Every one of them is addressed 
tA his 70-year-old mother, Mrs. 

■Julia Rhodes, o f Joplin. Mo. But 
each letter carries a different 
date. There is one for each month 
of the next 11 years. That is wh>

1 there are 132 o f them.
The letters are to be entrusted 

to a friend in Canon City, who 
will mnil one to. the mother each 
month for the next 11  rears. In

Christian Science
First Church

day 
Sc hool 9:4 
Meetings W

11 a. m. Sunday 
a. m. Testimonial 

dni sday 8 p. m. Read-

CLASSIFIED ADS
1IKINC QUICK RF.SCLTS

1MTK: 2c p**r word first in*er- 
timi, Ir per ward each Insertion 
thereafter. lf« ad taken for lean 
than Sw.

TERMS: ( a*h with order. Xn 
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.

Carolina Woman

Lost 47 Lbs.
In 3 Months and 

Feels Y ears Y'ounger

Mother Natures Curio Shop
.11 'SSMtra? rT* *9 01 e 10 br r*

\ S 3 0 D  JLI S V  
OHIW V3&DS  ObJV 0 NI>O^C) 'C*/f9 

f>NlOrte(jLNI INO' 3 0  XDVe 3HJ. NO 
S1HOH  N^lrto GNV A&OLi&&m- SJJ 

STOtoXbfc) JS JM H in O S  3HL 3 0

“ 1 ha\e l>een raking Krnselien 
I Suli* for nearly ” moaihs. I have 
| c ontinued taking one teasponnful 

in warm water every mornins. I 
ttu-n weighed 217 pcnnid*, was al- 

1 way* bothered w ith pains in my , 
1 hack and lower part of abdomen j 
! and side*.

Booster i “ Now I nm glad to say l am a 
well woman, feel much stronger, 
year* younger and my weight Is 
170 pounds. I do not only feel t»et- 
ter but I h*ok lietfer, so all my 
friends say.

“ I shall never he without Kru- 1 
*ehen Salts, will never cease ta k -[ 
ing my daily dose anil more than '

___________ glad to highly recommend It for j
room modern ( the good that is in it." Mr*. S A. 
70*1 fTalbryan. | Solomon. New Hern, N. ('., Jan.

[ 191ft." “ P. S. You may think I .
am exaggerating by writing such a 
Ion* letter but truly I feel *0 In
debted to viui for putting oof *ueh 
wonderful twit* that I cannot sav 
enough.”

A bottle o f Knifchen Sails that ( 
lasts 4 weeks coats hut XT* rents at 

I Eastland Drug Co., and druggists j 
the world over. Take one half -

_______________  f•v.sp'x-n it) a fftarr "! hot ‘.vii'ii
DIRFX'TORY' o f Texaco Author-1 every morning ivefore breakfast. 
i*ed Service Station* for Courtesy Attention to diet will help cut 
Cards and Cash Discount: 1 out pastry and fatty meat* go

Thomas Tire Co. j light on potatoes, hotter, cream an 1 j

Hu ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days ami 4 p. ni„ Satnrday 
for Snndny.
t —  FEMALE HELP NVANTED

WANTED— House keeper.|
Filling Station, enr mile south city 
limit*. Carl*on highway. Eaatland.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT— Six rooms 
and bath. First house south < har- 
lie Conncllee home. Mrs. f  lyde 
Garrett. Phone 359.
FURNISHED six 
home. $4ft a m< nth 
Call 459 |
11. -APARTM ENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Thre# and two-room 
rurrishe«J at'at ‘■mentr with pri
vate hath, desirable location. See 
Mr*. L«»r* Gristy. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

23— AITOMOBII.F.S

Horned Frog 
City (rorage 
Call Texaco Jones, 

for information.

rvire Station. angar—the Kruscben wav is the 
I safe way to lose fat. Try one bof-i 

Phona 123, i tie aed if not joyfully aa tie fled 
money back.—Adv

By this deception, Walker hops.* 
to save the life of his mother, for 
she is seriously ill. When her son 
was sentenced to hang, she was 
told he had received only a 20-year 
sentence, as doctors say announce
ment o f her son’s fate would be 
fatal to her. She is not permitted

Nebraska’s Rivers
Kxact Opposites 1 t|

mBy usitr0 rues*
KEARNEY, Neb.. Jan. 22 Ne

braska'* largest stream is its lazi
est. One of it's smallest is the 
mightiest. They are the Platte and 
the Big Blue rivers.

The Platte, broad and shallow, 
offers no high hanks and swift 
currents for hydro-electric develop
ment. The Big Blue, narrow and 
rushing, has 1 1  hydro electric 
plants. Over eight million kilo
watt hour* are produced annually 
by Its plants. This is nearly a 

! fourth of the entire electricity out- 
, put of the hydro plants in thc 

state.

Impresario Jailed 
After His Concert

Bv UNITtC PlUVS
BUFFALO, N. Y. Jan. 22—Cuba’s 

impresario, Andrew Bonnrd. 15, Is 
in trouble because his dollar-a-seat 
concert was an "artistic- success" 
-and r. financial failure.

Only IIS persons attended Ills 
music revue presented by a 6ft- 
plere orchestra with Bonard a* 
leader; and 125 of these were ad
mitted on passes.

lacking money to pay a hill. 
Bonard pawned for $5 a $6ft clari
net he had borrowed from a music 
*hop and was arrested on a charge 
of petit larceny.

From behind the bars of a po-

What a world 
grief it saves you

We know a Heed house that proves each .xe&aon’it crop of seed in thf 
own tria gardens Ik?fore they offer them to the public. Flowers and vef 
ta )lcs grown from these seed must measure up to defin ite standard*. < 
else thc entire crops from which the samples were taken arc burned.

( know a manufacturer of dry batteries who tested a new prod1 
two years before he sold a single battery to a single dealer.

YYe know ;i manufacturer of an antifreeze solution fo r  automobilei 
( 1.1 ors w o spent two years testing his product under all conditions' 
ort e san a word in advertising about the merits o f  his gtvMls.

e kn >w a manufactuier of household pharmaceutical products 'vb*“ j
dm v and; ro °f Pl,rity and e ffic*cyMs even higher than that la*
dowm by the Un.ted States Pharmacopaeia and the National Formulary.

If we mentiontd theii names you would reonpmifce them  immediately

^  y r Plant thorte ^ * ” MI ««e that battery,”
*' reezo* ^-v medicine* cabinet contains those products."

An^ri, QHiMiH|tanCl‘Hr * * *  t y i > M  ° f eVery re,iah,c maniifacurer
stand r i ’ U>T*  °  d0 ars ar<? spont annually to develop, to improve. t|
i »n o f dZH t0 tUk° th° k out o f merchandise. Other i J

lions o f dollars are spent in advertising to tell you rfsm t them.

dlse^vou 18 10 that m pi,ttin^ ym ir  trust in advertised merchtn- 
t hT dan ir er —° f  thl‘ .^ h e r ,  the expense, the d isa p p o in tm e n t^
soap breakfast ! lr,u'" UuK und d»HCovering’ for yourself which maked

stationery— or w h a t n ^ - d v e ^ v  ** '  eleCtriC* ‘>m<s you the most service for your money.

n i ^ T l ' T 8 : f  !hi* W * r  keep ym, nf fhe late-t ifl^TZ1, r\M iwIverUsemeitt.. keep >'
that America's m08t adVantafir€OUS» mOHt re,ial*,e merchandi^th.,t America » most progressive n,„kers are producing.

<

r s
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MOM'N POP By Cowan (Tucking o f wood telle litem the 
face « f  the jam is uhout to col- 
lup***, and then they jump from 
one floating timber to the nevt,

A>Mtj vsic waives /  x e i ,  t a>o«c.E 
ort-ieo 1 twaM*. rr** u
r o u  J ©'O Mi%TA.V<E
, o o .  t  ; r -o^  ** ^

TV**'!
land r: natty rrd'T ^ w  1G T W fl /M-TO>kCTw C 
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TW C
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^ T < w r  o r r  

TVAFl tNTVCWhlBL.C. 
C t P e r ^ O M T  
-t h a t  ro u u D ^ 5

AM rVlGAGEtAEMT J

ahead o f the reluui*ed flood, thirl 
with tosaing 1«»*srs-

Driving the billion* of feet o f 
pulpwood—four-foot lengths o f 
spruce —  down the Canadian 
stream.' to feed the world news- 
hungry press®*, demands an en
tirely different tyjie o f  work than 
log driving. During the winter, 
windrows of pulpwood-are built up 
alony the streams. When the firHt 
thaw melts the snows, these pile* 
aie dumped into the raging waters 
and shot downstream to the paper 
mills, as toothpicks would bob on 
angry waters.

Gang* o f rivermen follow the 
drive and keep narrow gorges and 
rocky projections free from ac
cumulations o f small toys. The dar
ing and fare free French-Canadian.o 
continually flirt with dadyer, a< 
they keep the “ sticks’ moviny. and 
many casualties testify that this is 
not the safest job in the industrial 
wprld.

W4TeMO to  
PUT C'W ' 

/  p o o t  C>ovsiM 
/o*a rvas UT - 
V avw t o o  Cft,Wy 
. e c  SURE OV/y 
V r u A T i y

/  CHOAGCtnOtT 
T O C

7 .
'  CMVCW T O O  
vO oN G  w o p  o n e  

«EA*^ON AMU - J

Sink Dobie, who l.as now
fame one o f the im- 
irentost writers with scUr-
hls “ ( ' o r o p a  lo > C h i ld ren ”  
ot The tend:ay book clubs, 
ti writing fclmut the South-

i)fcll 2 I . w hen he 
thing fo r  §n< year to man- 
Olmos ra*ck iwned by hi-.

• bounty. Before
■

as "a al Fngli h 
Since that time, he h o  

u > t. 1.1.-stitn-d

tell «>f stirriny events of the pjist 
hut which an* now lony out o f 
print.

He has been vvritiny for maga
zines for several yours and served 
for some time as a faculty editor 
o f  and contributor to “ The Al
calde,”  monthly maya/.ine publish
ed by the R\-Students' Association 
o f the University. Some o f the mu- 
tel ial in his latest hook appeared 
first in “ The Alcalde”  while other 
o f  the treasure yards were pub
lished first in the “ Yale Review,”  
the “ American Mercury,”  the 
“ Southwest Review" und “ H ol
land’s Maya/.ine.”

L ook s L ike R an ch er
Mr. Dobjc, seen on the street or 

in conversation, would never he 
taken for  a colleye professor. He 
wears sayyiny pants anil a mode
rate-sized sombrero ami walks 
with the unmistable yait o f a cow
boy. A curved pipe is invariably 
in his mouth and he keeps it there 
while talkiny. His spare time from  
tcachiny has been devoted, not to 
research in scholarly subjects a* 
he first planned, but to digging 
for stories o f  his own Southwest, 
sometimes reudiuy boks for ma
terial, sometimes sitting on runch- 
houae galleries anil listening to 
tales by the hour. He is u treasure 
mine o f these stories. He can tell 
o f  trail driving or branding, o f  
fence wars or the hide-and-tallow 
industry, o f Pecos Hill and Roy 
Bean, the first a legendary strong 
niun o f the Southwest and the lat
ter u uctvrniiiicu ju n k r  v i iiit- 
peace who set himself up as “ law 
west o f the Pecos.”  He has spent 
weeks in the Big Bend and Mexico 
punching burros over pack trails id, 
search o f storios. He has “ spentf 
the day”  with folks who. would he 
considered totally outlandish by 

- nutuy people, but he has gotten 
good stories. One of the yarns in 
his latest book, for instance, was 
uiiii in nun by iitc uiuimi|h|! mmV-
enyer o f  Sabina!.

Mr. Dobie has been relieved o f 
all teaching duties this year to 
work under u Rockefeller fou nda
tion fund in continuing his study 
o f Texas folk lore and in complet
ing a book on the subject. His

FOR SORE THROATS '• rV. J
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Kg-ti: Eating Champ 
Sets New Record

Rr Usirro Pres*
LK ROY, N, Y., .Ian. i i .  

Charles Drayo doesn’* intend to 
have himself egged out o f a na
tional championship.

Drayo, proprietor o f  a restau
rant, acquired a certain distinct 
tion through the medium of Rip
ley’s “ Believe It or Not”  and 
claimed a championship, when he 
swalloved 40 raw eggs in no more 
than five minutes almost a year 
ago. -
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ley’s cartoon when he was 
chagrined to discover that H. O. 
Fredericks, o f Reading. Pa., had 
devoured 45 eggs in ten minutes. 
It looked like a challenge, and 
!>ravo accepted it.

While several of his patrons 
looked on, Drayo chose the hour 
o f 4 a. m., and in a series o f gulps 
he disposed of 25 eggs in one min-

|«ix r-
(CW A#

Arrcptimiy " Bay* r" package which contains proven directions. Handy ‘ Buyer' 
Imxes if 12 tablets. Also 1 Kittles of 24 and 100—All dru"iiists.

Driving the millions o f  logs j 
down the rivers of ib« north, now • 
swollen to a mad turbulence by J 
the accumulated snows o f winter, 
ami riding the slippery muss on 1 
the lap o f the flood, requires rare 
skill and superhuman endurance.

For sheer daring, attained only 
by years o f  experience, these river- 
men are unparalleled. Whether 
you watch the big show from a 
safe vantage point on the b"nk or 
get out on the spinning, irUpperj 
sticks and flirt with disaster in a 
huml-to-hand combat with death, 
you are sure to agree there’s no
thing like “ herding”  logs.

■Although the mechanical ugo 
has contributed irreatly to elimina
tion o f drudgery in the big woods, 
by providing powerful trdVk-laying 
tractors which snake trains o f  log* 
from the heart o f  the forest to the 
river hank, and a multiplicity o f 
other devices, still the log drive 
provides the cheapest way o f de
livering the season’s cut to the 
mills.

The biggest task o f the log har
vest is performed in the very teeth 
o f ldeak winter. Driven by whining 
gales from the Arctic, the snow in 
the forest drifts deeper and deeper 
until it becomes necessary to keep 
the powerful snowplows moving 
daily to blaze a way for the log 1 
trains. The river, down which thu 
big drive will be made, has frozen 
with a mantle two or three feet 
thick. Kvcn at high noon, when it 
is supposed to warm up a bit, the 
thermometer seldom register* 
above zero and often it settles at 
10, 20 and sometimes 20 degrees 
below.

But the enthusiasm of the crews ! 
does not lag. If anything, the teni- 

ie camp seems to increase, 
man and beast alike 

must work fast to keep from freez-

mme. he become

'hurt time
rmi*ti?e Wj»' signed.
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Makes First Visit
To Town In Years

Capital and Surpl
Ins literary career 
I 'a t  ycaT. Former- 
laying to get away 
[re o f those earlier 
He wanted to be 
plar, an* essayist 
ling notes of cen
ter working u year 
I decided to devote 
to xvriting o f the

KHK1.BYVILLK. Ind.. Jan. 22 
George Is>e, To, railroad crossing 
watchman, has retired after years 
o f service and he will go down
town lor the first time in nine 
years. I.oe has worked 12 hour* a 
day. seven days a week, since 1221 
and he has never seen the new oily 
hull which was erected several 
yo:trs ago a few hloehs from his 
home.

At best, every detail o f  logging 
! is fraught with peril. Kvery man 
knows well that his life depends, 

PwP, i not alone on his own watchfulness
■wj. and dexterity, but also upon the

] care and skill o f his fellows. Even
where horses are used, they must 
Ik* trained to jierform their tasks 
with a high degree o f co-ordina*

1 tion.
Only the most skilled river rid*

J ers are given the |m*t o f honor—- 
and o f danger, too— at the van-

--------  ■■ —I I guurd o f a drive. It is the duty o f
sweater for these men to guard against jum.;, 

a lacy weave or, if they are inevitable, to break 
llow and the I them up before the entire drive 

becomes hopelessly stranded. This
______________  is the hardest sort, o f wmrk. Often

* the men toil knee and hip-deep in
ut at 4 o ’clock 1 >«•>’ water all day.
_______  Experienced log drivers, pos-
u  ,J . sensed o f the sure-footed agility o f

harvest, it is ^ c  mountain goat, are able to 
ê. They work dodge out o f danger, even when! 
an occasional it sweeps close. Toiling diligently 

hastily snatch- until the last possible moment to 
ited mugs o f ‘ break the jam, they wait until the

Strong—Conservative—Reliable

letirr* Aft*
f BRITAIN 
r Bo 4  yean 

with th* j 
omparry, Hr 
idol it* t:a

fwly rc-nrgnnized
p Society composed 
nally interested in 
A heir state. It was 
Hections o f  legends 
\ that .Mr. Jlobie 
f the stories now 
**Uoronado’H f ’hil- 
« been st  the Uni- 
[nee, with .the ex-

‘ '.Jump for  your life !”  cric« the 
boss o f the log-driving crew, as 
three o f hit hold river "cow boys" 
are threatened with destruction 
before the avalanche v»f tumbling, 
jerking, churning logs riding on 
the lap o f a river rushing at flood- 
tide. ,

Only by the narrowest margin 
‘se river hugs escape death 

as they duneed across the hob
bling. slippery, bur bless logs-for  
the shore.

The first big thaw in the north
ern forest* witnesses the most 
thrilling and spectacular event o f  
the year— the annyal log drive, 
says .Popular Mechanics Magazine.
Bands of lumberjacks, way back 
in the heart o f the wilderness, be
come feverish with enthusiasm as po o f  thi 
they await the signal, “ The river id j since now 
lircuking up!”

ip&rtment in Okla- 
rollege. and he has 
rith Southwestern 
*. His reading now* ' did the: 
ist entirely to hooks a* t!„^

J. O. EARNEST

recent Hears he has been 
King a ebu in literature o f 
'•-athwent. Students under him 

aE* and generally un
fa a the <torv o f Pig-
Wallace Iby John C. Duval or 

M A ’>hy o f Noah Smith- 
■

hr by M r.'D olin' 0|-. the Texas. 
W n  o r  j i i . i - u m y ,  or  at times 
* rc5ftd iau ther books which
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SPECIALS for SATU RD AY, JAN 24th
LETTUCE 
Hard Head

POTATOES 
10 pounds
SOAP
Quick Naptha, 8 bars

APRICOTS 
Del Monte No. 2 'By Laufer The Old Kid Coes On

Tj' VERS, Chance, Hans Wagner i
1 and the other diamond stars of 

his youthful heyday have passed j 
from the baseball picture. A new 
generation of ball players has 
grown up around him. A’et Rabbit 
Maranvlllt—the old kid of base- j 
ball—goes on and on.

When the call sounds In the south 
In sprlog, Rabbit, nearly 29, will 
pack his kit down on the farm near 
Rochester and get going- In St. 
Petersburg he will be among the 
first of the rookies to take the field. 
He will spit Into his glove, put his 
hands on his knees, cry out “C’mon, 
big hoy, make 'em hit" and he will 
be ready for his 19th season In the 
ma.'ors.

It won’t he his 19th full year, of 
course, because they almost had 
him down four years ago. Uncle 
Robbie turned him loose and he 
landed In Rochester. Toward the 
end of that season. 1927, the Cardi
nals rescued him—and he re
warded the Cards the very next 
year by helplug them to win a pen
nant.

ING UP SPORTS DID YOU KNOW THAT—-
TfTK8I,EY FRSLER. chosen 

”  by many football author
ities as the best all-around 
player of ihe year, has a 
brother, Ray Fesler. . . . 
Ray was a baseball star at 
Ohio State, and upon gradu
ation was offered a baseball 
job at $750 a month with a 
guarantee of three months' 
trial. . . . He turned it 
down for u job as ceramic 
engineer nt $100 a month 
. . . and now is superin
tendent of an Ohio pottery. 
. . Wes has transferred
from the engineering to the 
commerce school and will not 
lie graduated u n t i l  1922.
. . . He probably will help
coach next fall. . . . Wes 
received several Juicy offers 
to liecoroe a professional, but 
turned them all down at the 
advice of his brother.

A  OZSQ, Owue-D eVA U l^  SPo^MAM, 
M S  BeeWTkMNED 1o HURDLE A  

HI£H, CoUES>EP
-  WuiTH BLA2*ito NiLAOSPAPettS-

TOMATOES 
1 No. 1 cansCM-OKEL/«*e<l in th< 

ers and v« 
standard*, i 
burned. FLOUR 48 Pound Sack

Cream
24 Pound Sack

SA LA D  W AFERS 
Supreme, 2 Lbs.

Snowdrift and Wesson Oil 
Demonstration

ill day demonstration of the many 
uses cf these products

HOT W A FFLES SERVED  IN) ALL

lucts whw 
lan that las 
‘omudary.

m media 
atterv,” 
iducts.” career has been his tendency to 

flout the rules. The Old Kid hasn't 
been on his good behavior all those 
years. He has seen wild nights, In 
fact has often been the main rea
son why the nights were wild. He 
has been a clown on the field, en
tertaining as many people with his 
queer abdominal catctws of fly balla 
as he has pleased wtth his great 
playing.

He has a pair of amazing electric 
legs that start carrying him swlttly 
here and there as soon as he puts 
on a uniform, and his never-ending 
chatter Is a tonic for frayed nerves.

The Old Kid Is a fighter, too. 
Once when Helnie Zlm came slam- 
bang into Johnny Ev#ra. with 
spikes a flying, the Rabbit brought 
one up from the floor to the Dutch
man's chin. Rut if he has fought 
on the diamond he also has proved 
himself no moan hand at battling

MR. LEON HOI RLAN D  WHO IS NOW CONNECTED WITH OCR 
M ARKET W ISHES TO MEET HIS FRIENDS HEREb ou m v  uvT cty

WORLDS
Bi l l e d  champion> o r  1928/
1919 A^D K )3 a  ^

fcO'JUEfL ivl HISNOUMGER-

Few Ancients Linger
TVOT many of the old heads who 

broke in with Maranvllle are 
left In the big leagues. Grover Alex
ander. who came up a year ahead 
of the Old Kid, left the show last 
year. Rube Brestder, who came up 
two years after the Rabbit, is at ill 
playing ball for Brooklyn. Rabbit 
had been playing ball three years 
whan Rogera Hornsby put on his 
first Cardinal uniform. The Brave*' 
shortstop had four years behind 
him when Kdd Roush first showed 
his face at Cincinnati. Cy Williams 
came up in the same year as the 
Rabbit, 1912, but he didn't last as 
long, having gone his way last year.

In his 18th year the old kid of 
baseball led the league In the mat
ter of covering shortstop, and it I* 
a league where there are plenty of 
fine shortstops, too.

ifacurer 
improve, i 
Other mi STEAK Fi.iby

Hindquarter Beef, LI)
STEAK Baby 
Forequarter Beef, Lb.

Our Special, Lb 
Sliced. 3 Lbs.BREAKFAST BACON*1 merchui* 

tm ent—yf*j 
ich make« 
leal devio*- 
money.

D ^ S

ic  oM CE p o u 6AT ThC
T ^ T < S E O « 6 E J 0 J ".. 8-RPOND DRAU

CHEESE
Wisconsin No. 1. Lb.

SAUSAGE 
Pure Pork. Pound

CHUCK ROAST 
"Baby Beef, LL.

BLUE BONNET 
SW EET CREAM. PoundBUTTER

HOME KILLED 
Loin, Shoulder or Ham, LiPORK RO AST

with taxi drivers, cops or speakeasy 
bouncer*.

Thera is only one Maranvtlle. 
And Juat ait back and watch him 
go this year.

Th* Pules? Oh Well—
/kN K  of the remarkable angles 

about tba Rabbit'* bi| Itagoe

APPLES
Medium size, Dozen 18c
PINEAPPLE 
Broken Sliced, No. 2* > 25c
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Comments On
This And That

A new administration has been 
launched in Texas. Rosa Sterling 
i- now thi ;o v i nun yt ti:u Lwi.e 

Aimii the ncclalnt o f
tousands and with the best wishes 

o f  the citizenship, Governor Ster- 
liii|C assumes his duties.

A fter 1(> months o f freedom, 
Robert Mill- the last o f  the Santa 
Claus gang— is coming hack to 
Kiistland county. This misguided 
youth, dealt with more leniently 
than his comrades, was given a 
life sentence and promised to be 
a model prisoner. Instead he broke 
out three times in little more than 
a year. Four men set out to rob 
n hank. One o f them was shot to 
death during (he robbery. An
other went to the electric chair. 
Stitt another dangled 'at the end 
o f  a rope. Mill, alone o f  the four, 
is aJivc but he faces trial for his 
life. Crime doesn’t pay. Mut still 
there are men who think they can 
beat the game.

Nature is being kind to West 
Texas. It was just this time last 
year thut the ground was covered 
with snow and ice. It was a three 
weeks spell and during part o f  
that time traffic was almost at 
standstill and most o f  the time it 
was a hazardous undertaking to 
walk a block. Mut thi' year we 
find the sun beaming mildly down, 
and Sunday we heard a bird sing
ing. There’s optimism for you. 
Overproduction, the tariff, prohi
bition— they don’t perplex the 
birds a hit.

Fort Worth is having a battle j 
over the question o f municipal 1 
ownership o f the gas system. It j 
is Fort Worth’s battle but the) 
neighbors o f  the Panther City arc! 
“ listening in”  with a great d ea l1 
o f interest— and amusement. For 
distance, the city manager made 
the charge that three o f  the high- 
e>t judges in the tiation had at
tended a barbecue anil he inti
mated that influenced their de
cision in a case. Mater, the city 
manager withdrew his charge. He 
followed this up with the allega
tion that an o ffe r  o f  $1,000 had 
been made to a policeman for his 
influence against municipal owner
ship o f  the gr system. Then one 
o f the city councilmen is out with 
the statement that the gas com- 
r»«ny will cut the rate to influence 
the result o f the election. A “ man 
.*n ihc street”  told him so!

“ A lfalfa Mill”  Murray, the new 
governor o f  Oklahoma, continues 
to keep In the headlines. Me pre
dicts that the opposition, being un
able to buy or intimidate him, will 
attempt, impeachment and assassi
nation.

FRECKLES AMD HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

I  UAMSH'T SEEK) FRECKLES 
FOQ A COOP\_E OAVS--AMOWOER. 
V'MAT WES Ooisl® 7  WiS 
fAOTUEQ TOLD ,v ,£  u e  
A si' CJT
Ikl 7UE Ba S.n1....

J / '

V E -s s ie ^ 's io y /•' moo r c  
(SOlUS TO LUCE TWtS.... BESIDES
seTTiM© a  lctt of  e x e g c i s c  
trjQ  rc-SZZZ'JP  
<50iNS TD ©IVE US 

k.!0S A LOT OF 
[ FOkI ....

Home huve even discussed boycot
ting these firms for the above men
tioned reason, just go to auoihei 
town close by for merchandise in 
their line. I want to sa> I am not
a work ii)£ womuil.iuu.Urci do 1 ;.....
«. relative in tbt«* town nJ whal I 
have said is not becuuse 1 wain 
somebody’s joh But it gi\es us all 
something to think about. I won
der if someone else has a word to 
suy? Anything of benefit l«> East 
land and her people is of interest . 
to all.

“ A HEADER”

^ c o i r a aN E M |
BOY S C O U T S  
O F  A M E R I C A

Me/.' VWAIT A SECO N D D ’VtJO 
klD5 MJANNlA EtLL YOURSELVES-’

LET AAE WAVE A RIDE, i
t o o .... h e y . '. '___

| y j

Just Two Aviation Experts

Most on the plains o f  Texas, one 
member o f  a group iwrishetl and 
the other two were found suffer
ing from lack o f food anti water 
and from the exposure to the wind I 
ami cold. Even in this era o f  air
planes automobiles, radios and 
telephones, there are still vast 1 
spaces in West Texas where hu- > 
man beings are seldom seen— a 
fact that shows that the dramatic 
development o f  the past 10 years 
left room for more growth.

M. Herbert Quinn, who died 
while seeking to reach a ranch- 
house to bring aid to his compan
ions, was publisher o f the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal. A young man 
- only 32— he was to have been ‘ 
married soon. Life stretched its 
brilliant and alluring promises of 
greater achievement^ before him. 
Without warning, the thread of 
existence was severed. Yet his 
friends may take pride in the 
manner o f his leaving life, for his 
footprints told the story o f  a walk 
o f 30 miles without stopping until 
he fell*exhausted from the cold—  
it supreme effort to summon as
sistance for his companions.

W
■/r

■ p g ?

W -
’W'hea export aviators get together, it’s only natural that they should 
talk about the features of their profession— and that* just what is 
happening here. At the right is Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd; 
at the left is young Del Webber, a patient in the Children’s Ortho
pedic Hospitai at Seattle, who made a model airplane at a work
bench beside his hospital cot. Admiral Byrd, dropping in at the 
hospital for a visit, is going ov. r details of the plane s construc

tion with him.

Man Digs In
S* linn to runs

HAMMOND, Ind.. .Jan. 22.— 
When unemployment conditions be

come intolerable dig yourself a 
hol« in the ground and stay Ihcic 
until conditions improve, said John 
Miculas. Hammond's only hermit. 
Miculas follows he- own advice.

Miculas lost his job in April, 
1929. He made a search for work 
which carried him over several 
states and when winter came he 
found himself in northern Indiana. 
There was only one .‘ lung to do, 
hp said, anti that wa dig himscii 
in like the soldiers did in the la ' 
war.

With a butcher knife be <ar\. i

ou; a cave-like home in a san i 
bank near the city dump. Tin 
cans, tree stumps and paper car
tons were placed about the en
trance to keep out the cold. The
nearby dump also supplied him j hall............ „  . . . . .... ..........„ .. __ _
food. Old vegetables and bread- | place of business, just make u clean 

di carded by others, became j survey for yourself and see Just

Letters From 
________ Our Readers

(Editor's Note— The Telegram 
welcomes short letter* from the 
people for publication in this 
column. Opinions expressed in 
such letter must not be con
strued ns the opinions or views 
of the uublisherx. No letter 
will Ire'published unless orig
inal hears the signature of the 
writer. However, under some* 
circumstances, the* name of the 
writer mac be omitted from the 
published letter).

I have been reading what our 
farmer friends are Maying about 
our business men aud mere hauls in 
Eastland. I too. have l»ocn taking 
down notes in an altogether dif
ferent line, yet one of vital Import
ance to many working people of our 
city. 1 will give it to the press, 
just as i see it. and us others sec 
it and are talking it. Of course 
this discussion as well as the one 
our rural friends are discussing is 
morel} for the betterment and good 
of our town, and the people who 
live here and have to depend on 
their labor for a livelihood; I refer 
to die employment of married 
ladies who have able husbands who 
have employment fir else have a 
business of their own; when there 
arc so many widows and single 
girls wholely dependent on their 
labors for not only their own main
tenance. tmt some ure trying to 
support and put through high 
school some dependant. We arc in 
the throes of a heretofore unknown 
condition. The unemployed should 
be our concern, and in a make-be
lieve way we say it is our concern, 
but go with me please around the 
square of our city, dropping off on 
the side streets and in our city 

in fact do not miss u single

\niiitcrsarr} Meek 
February k D» It

Each District in the Oil Belt 
Council is planning on conducting 
an appropriate auuivorsar) cele
bration. Cisco, Rising Star, and 

1 Pioneei compose the Cisco District 
j Eastland, Carbon, and Gorman 
! compose the Eastland district. 

Ranger. Olden, and Dcsdemona 
the Ranger District. Hreekenridg , 
Caddo, and l’aiks tlie Brcrkeni mIl.

; District. The celebrations will be 
held cue night during annlversar 

; week in Brcckem idge. Eaistland 
| and Cisco.

This anniversary of tlie Boy 
i Scouts of America is the ‘ Heroin 
; ing of Age” anniversary. Just 
t twenty-one years ago Scouting wa: 

started in the United States.

11 ii rm •• ii Foundation (ward
Eagle Scout, Billy Murray, who | 

recently received the Harmon . j 
Foundation Award will receive his 
badge and certificate at a special 
anniversary Scout rally to he held 
in Cisco February I ’l.

(urban Scout* Filter! ill lied
Scouts of Carbon were recentl> 

entertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Gilbert. The entire af 
fair was a surprise to all the sc out

in the troop. Even Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert's ion. Joe. did not know that 
he was on the way "home" for •' 
lark Games were conducted b>

l - At- ....... . *u l ,
etTT.v "Scout tyxeciltlvc G- N Q "1, 
and were followed by special 
awards and a presentation of regis
tration certificates and plans lot 
the new year. Mrs. Gilbert servod 
the hoys refreshments. The meet - 
ing was dismissed by the ' *1*’’ 
foi in inn a circle, ghmg the S‘ "t't 
salutation, and m pealing the Scout 
oath and Scout law.

( isco Committer Meeting
The Cisco District Commit lee met 

last Tuesday at the Laguna Hotel 
null selected Hugh While for «H» 
pniiitinent us chairman of Hi*' Cis 
eo District Committee Tor I*'” * 
The committee heard reports ironi 
various chairmen of the coiniiii1- 
lees including Court of Honor. 
Camping, and Finance.

Hot Scout> of t Im-o Have t »nrt
One of the best Court of Honors 

ever held ill Ci- n. was < oiidijclcd 
at the Methodist Church, Friday 
night, I hi* tilth. Second ( lass, fiist 
Class, Star, Life and Merit Badge 
awards were presented. L. A. Hat 
ri.nim of Troop No. 1 successful!} 
passed the examination to make ;i|> 
plication to the National Court or 
Honor for the Eagle Rank.

Testimony Nears 
End In Trial O f

| Wfore he *** ^
.threaten U fcjrt 
d*"or«. and S 3
J*nd leave th*T

__.1
1 ■* •Mrs. Clara Uhr " t a —

re,|ue0t!y'* J ^ ^ ^ I
ts* i months. '  ^1nr UNiito phis*

SAN A M  OMO. Tex.. Jan L_ •
Mrs. Clara Uhr. charged with plot- 1 ADs .
IlM. 111( inurdet ol bet paralytic
husband. Daniel t’hr. and lier rela- 

! lives today testified that Uhr ahus- 
1 ed and threatened his wire over u 

long period o f  ycats. Evidence In 
1 tlie trial nears an end today. The 
1 stati* Is asking the death penally.
I Mrs. Charlotte Mosely. a niece 
of Mrs Uhr. testified that shortly

III.

DR. W . I. GHOKMLEy
503 Main SLreeb (Avenue D) rin

S|KH’ialr/.e: in One Thing, that of IM[mJ  
IP P i Im i n fining glasse-* for «.\it twenty#
and solicits theca i ( have fmh | j
elsewhere.

I’hone for appointment-
deuce phone Bit.

-Office phgi

i — ----------------1> J WHt*t UOMOMf »Ulti
■ <

The Quality o f A. & p,
Is Always The Same

m i : h ig h  ( j r A i . r i   ̂ m  \ kk \ J

 ̂our A\I’ store offers the same hi«h 
loads lod ty at rontparalivelv lower 
a year ago. lit met yow  entire liroctnj 
cau/be ohlained at ycur A At I * today alij 
lower ci»st than a year ago.

De*monte
RAISINS, 3 Pkgs.

Tender 'l ips

FAMILY MENU
S~X’H

1 VI

In planning ncnnii, if is nnre^- 
sary to keep in mind that one min
eral is not effective without ih.j 
others. Each mineral Is dependent 
on thi* pro once of some other mio- 
eral it the human body 1-. to >i-.e it 
to i t*  best  advantage. The body 
makes better use of the lime in

R Y  S IS T E R  M \R Y
NKl Service V. her 

SCIENTISTS nre constantly in
vestigating and adding fresh 

data to facts about foods and 
nutrition. That “ minerals” are a 
necessary factor in the diet has 
been an accepted principle for 
years and we drank milk for its 
lime and ate spinach for its iron.
Now we are learning that copper 
should be present in small amounts 
if full benefit Is to bo derived from 
the iron content of foods.

Chemists have found that frosh 
calves’ liver contains the most cop
per of all foods studied. All (he 
animal livers are rich in copper, 
calves’ being the richest, beef next 
and pig liver third.

The University of Wisconsin has 
studied both the iron and eopper 
contents of food in extended re- 
search. The results are interest
ing and decidedly helpful to Siome- 
makers when planning the family 
meals.

Dr C. A. Elvejhejn, one of the milk If Iron is included in the diet 
chemists of the Wisconsin labora- and the iron gains Increased po- 
tory. has arranged the following tency by the addition of a food 
list of foods in regard to their rich In copper.
copper content; nuts, dried leg- Many other minerals enter into 
unM s, cereal, dried fruits, poultry, the science of foods and nutrition 
flsh animal tissues, green leg- and investigators continue to seek 
oases, roots, tubers, leafy vegeta- definite knowledge of their uses in 
tiles, fresh fruits and non-leafy the body For the pro 
wMetahh-

The leafy vegetables, although Red with a rather limited report of 
rich in iron, are poor sources of the results. She may rent assured, 
copper. Milk Is low in both Iron however, that by including milk, 
and copper. Celery was found to fresh vegetables, whole-grained < e- 
have the lowest copper content of reals, fresh and dried fruits in In r 
nil the roods analysed. Oysters regular “ meat and potato" man us 
have recently been recoenfred a* she i< giving h fam y a v .*11- 
importatit sources o f copper '  rounded and balanced diet.

real food for M v. '.w.
I'olice, sevrcl ‘or a wanted 

n;n::, ranio upo the hermit’s cave, 
qu< sfioned hin and gave him a 
real meal and Imnd-axc to use in 
h“  work He would not leave his 
"home.”  however.

’’ I'm here ’till conditions get bel
ter,” he said.

550,000 PATRONS 
ADDED IN 1930 BY 
LIGHT COMPANIES

Daily Menu
B R E A K F A ST - O ra i g e s, j

cereal, cream, creamed dried j
heef on toast, eslap whole {
wheat toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCH EON— Cream of to- !
mato soup, croutons. lima j
bean salad, bran rolls. milk, }
tea.

DINNER— Frieasspe of r a h -(
bit, mashed potatoes, buttered j
spinach, cabbage and nut sal- J
ad, dried apricot cobbler milk, j
coffee.

m .........

Five hundred and fifty  thousand 
new customers were added by 

. A.uerii-M. light and power com- 
paiiies during 1030, according to 

! report o f I’aul S. Clapp, managing 
director «• f ihe National Electric 
Li. ♦ a- ociatinn. Largest propor- 

, tionati gain among all classes o f 
customer- wa* with farmers, with 

fan increase o f  IK per cent for the 
; year, the largest tdng'c year’s in- 
croase in the* history o f the Indus-1 

' try.
Domes' >c use o f electricity al*o 

made remarkable gain o f 14 j»er! 
| cent, w ith total consumption re-1 
I maining about the same as in j 
| 1 ' almos' off.-etfing the loss in 
j industrial consumption, which was 
the only division to show’ a loss 
for the year. There was a further j 
reduction in domestic rates o f 5 j 
per cent during the year.

American light and power com- 
pai e. c-riri ed out a new construe-1 

• tion i ovrain o f <K.'»0.000,000. ex
ceeding hr *50,000.0(10 the pledge i 

nt the in President Hoover late in
terested housewife mn>( be sati ' ! T ‘ rBj ,,Sf.d• p;> oximately $(>0,000,000 o f this

total.
One hundred thousand Ameri

ca n  farm w e”e given the benefit 
•of electricity from central stations 
'hiring rhe ypnr, bringing the total 
to 030,000, o f  which 8,250 are in 

i Te.vnx.

h«»w man} married women are em
ployed by our business men: 1 lie- 
lie\e }ou  will find five married 
women with husbands, and as f 
said with jobs, and some whose 
husbands have a business of their 
ow n to one single lady. If our town 
wants to aid the unemployed at this 
crucial hour, there would he u fine 
place for some one to help. It is 
not that there cannot l>e found 
capable and efficient salesladies, 
clerks, stenographers, etc., among 
the single women. It is really dis
tressing and growing more distress
ing daily, as if }ou  take notice, 
when one is dropped from the 
ranks or the employed, it Is the 
single lady and the married ones 
retained. Just what these women 
are going to do for a livelihood is 
to he seen. The day of hoarders 
and ro« mere seems to be past, and 
the few left are some of them, 
rooming in the homes of these 
working married women. This is a 
day where all should "lo lc  fair.”

t--------- ---------------------------------------->>
Last Times Toda>

Jack Oakie
in

“ GANG BUSTER”
with

Jean Arthur : : : Wm. Bowl

Saturday Only 
Thrills! Excitement! 

Com edy! Rom ance!
A drama of men who save ships 
an*' humans- -our Coast Guard!

\ T 1  LETTUCE 4 C ORANGES
Firm Heads Large Size, Doz

SFaron Lynn : : Warren Ifymvr

S u n d av —

WILL

ROGERS
IB

“ L i g h t n i n ’  ”

i o t i A  Good Standard 
^  (Jualitv. 2 No. 2

PEAS

2 5 L I Belmonte 
Asparagus

cans
1 Q C  j Mello W H E A T 11 
1 u  l 2S Oz. Pkg. It

F V e m i u m  D  A  1 /  L *  O  Q  1 l b  p k .  
S o d a  f  ' K A L N L K j  1 5 c —  2  lb s

P O P F F F 1 E'ght O ’clock, W orld ’s 
E  L F j Largest Seller Lb.

TOMATOES ^ l ^ y.
Maxwell

House COFFEE
3 Large or 4 Small

l Lb ran 38c $ 
3 Lbs.

\N isc buyers who plan ahead and make a business off 
tlioir money s worth trade at A&l* stores as a matt 
course. The thrifty shopper is by nature an A&Tcust

i I  FLOUR, Our S i  .05 i POTATOES No. 1
Lowe B Special, 48 Lbs. 1 1Whites, 10 lbs.

Iona COCOA, 1 Lb. 1 5 c - 2 Lb C a n ......................

P &  G SOAP or CRYSTAL WHITE Soap, 10 

Iona 1 EACHES No. 2 Can Sliced H a lv es ........

CIGARE1TES, ail Brands 2 Pkgs. 25c—Carton S

BANANAS 
Pound

YAMS Kiln dC
Dried, Lb. 4

HOME MADE PIES 
TASTY SANDWICHES 

at the

EASTLAN D DKl G CO.
Phone 59 N. E. <’or. Square

W A1CH  OUR WINDOWS for OTHER SPEC

ain Meat Valu
KIM BRLLL 

H ARD W ARE 
SERVICE—CjlIALiTY 

FAIR PRICE 
W’e Deliver

Phone 1.19

CHILDREN’S 
NON-RUN BLOOMERS 

25c

FERRY BROS.
5— 10— 25c Store

,\ MMABT beach acceaaory for 
Hie south Is a bag o f white Jeraey 
to match the white Jersey ensem
ble.

“SOCIETY BRAND” 
Clothes for Men

The Men’s Shop

Swift’s Sliced Bacon lb 25c
Round, Lorn, T-Bone 

STEAKS, L b .......  ?5r
Pure Pork Sausage
-  P o U n d  ................................... I S r

Pork Shoulder
_  R O A S T ,L b ........... i6c
Boiled HAM Sliced L bflk  

We Are Stocking Only

Dry Salt Jowls, Lb. ••• 

PORKCH OPS LbT 

PORK STEAK  Lb?

Bulk Peanut Butter lb

Center Slices Cured 
HAM ..................

Choice Quality Meat


